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Investigation by SCAD 
At Municipal C o l l e g e s 
T h e Supreme Court of New York S ta t e has denied the 
S t a t e Commission Against Discrimination the l i gh t to in-
. . \ ves t iga te accusations of discrimination in Jn s t i t u t i ons under 
By Subscription Only ] t n e c o n t r o ] 0 f t he Board of Higher Education. 
When hearing of t h e court decision, Dr. Gustave G. 
Rosenberg, chai rman of t h e ^ r— 
B.H.E., s t a t e d , " W e a re very'! "would seriously prejudice, ham-
g r a t i f i e d t h a t t h e p o s i t i o n ! Per a n d h i n d e r t h e Board of H i g h -
t a k e n b y t h e B . H . E . "With. n e - i e r Education;;:in i t s admin i s t ra t io i* 
am s p e c t t o i t s r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s i and c o n t r o l of t h e munic ipa l co l -j ha s been sustained by t h e i leges." 
c o u r t . * _ - | T h e board's p e t i t i o n t o t h e c o u r t 
The resul ts of a survey designed t o m e a s u r e the. a t t i tudes of s tudents toward t h e ! The powers of -the commission, | i n September stated that after 
i<ty Methods.program were presented t o tfee Baruch. School Facu l ty Wednesday. !known as S.C.A.D., were first anonymous charges of discrimina-
Seventy-two percent of t he s tuden t s enrolled in the-laboratory section of t he program j challenged in September by the t l o n against Ca.tholics had been 
rted a change in their approach to s tudy ing , said Professor Mor t imer Femberg- of the JB.H.E. when the former organiza-1 m a d e a t Queens College in the 
( . -holOgy D e p a r t m e n t . * — ~ TTT.— . . . . ,.;"",,._ . I t ion r e p o r t e d i t had f o u n d e v i d e n c e spririjr a n d s u m m e r of 195S, a s i x -
s t u d y m e t h o d s , and t o m a x i m i z e j of d i s c r i m i n a t i o n a g a i n s t R o m a n • m a n s u b c o m m i t t e e w a s appointed] 
e l e c t u r e p o r t i o n o f t h e prob-
and M r s . V i o l a Rosenheck 
e.-, t h e l a b o r a t o r y sect ion." 
add i t ion , f i f t y - f o u r percent 
e s t u d e n t s f e l t t h a t the i r 
i.ttory e x p e r i e n c e w o u l d e v e n -
r e s u l t in b e t t e r g r a d e s . T h e 
i tory p e r c e n t a g e s include. 106 
nts, s e v e n t y-njfte 
hthe e f f e c t i v e n e s s ' of t h e top s t u -
' d e n t •who c o u l d b e n e f i t e v e n m o r e 
f r o m h i s c o u r s e s w h e n he l e a r n s 
| t o t a c k l e t h e m e f f e c t i v e l y . " 
a t Q u e e n s Col-
ind 3<••• m 
a r e K..M 
. „ 1 
v ; a ooratory section -was ve 
B ^ lecture section, -which 
••ratorv last term. Included 
o l tm-
5 6 2 
ng f r e s h m e n m e e t i n g in t w o 
ns. S i x t y - f o u r p e r c e n t r e -
I a c h a n g e i n t h e i r approach 
d y i n g a s a r e s u l t o f the l ec -
TogTam. T w e n t y - f o u r percent 
tf>at—fehe^Jjatturff waw di f f icul t 
a 1 u a t e atr p r e s e n t : 
addi t ion , f o r t y p e r c e n t said 
: ne l e c t u r e s w e r e b e t t e r t h a n 
e x p e c t e d . S e v e n t y - f i v e p e r -
re p o r t e d t h a t they mere a b l e f 
|>pply t h e s t u d v pr inc ip les 
•d in t h e l e c t u r e . 
ever , t w e n t y - n i n e percent 
T h e r e s p o n s e s t o o n e ' q u e s t i o n o n 
f t h e a t t i t u d e s u r v e y r e v e a l e d that. 
Catho l i c teacher: 
l e g e -
D r . Haro ld W . S t o k e , p r e s i d e n t 
o f Q u e e n s Col lege , den ied the a l -
T h e f a c u l t y "rece ived the report ; l e g a t i o n s t a t i n g tfeat "Queens" Col-
w i t h i n t e r e s t " and i s l ook ing t o - ; l e g e h a s no t e n g a g e d in the p a s t , 
w a r d ' f u t u r e r e s e a r c h t o e s tab l i sh ' 
e g i d e n c e o f t h q ^ r p g T g n x ' . s va l id i ty , 
fea~ I*nr*c3 
to i n v e s t i g a t e t h e c h a r g e s . 
D r . P o r t e r R. C h a n d l e r , f o r m e r 
p r e s i d e n t o f t h e Guild o f Catho l i c 
L a w y e r s , w a s c h a i r m a n o f t h a 
s u b c o m m i t t e e . 
On' M a r c h 3 0 , 1959 , t h e b o a r * 
n o r w i l l i t e n g a g e in t h e f u t u r e : n o t e d t h a t a f t e r s i x t e e n m e e t i n g s 
in a n t i - C a t h o l i c d i scr iminat ion . ' 
e i g h t y - n i n e p e r c e n t o f t h e enter -
i n g f r e s h m e n did no t f e e l tha t t h e y 
u t i l i z e d a s y s t e m a t i c method of 
and t e s t i m o n y b y t w e n t y - n i n e w i t -
; n e s s e s , t h e c o m m i t t e e repor ted i t 
_ ^ t b u j r _ M a r k e w - i c h , w h e n - ; h a d f o u n d "no P a t t e r n o f r e l i g i o u s 
hand i nsr ao^g»*i i i i^faet trre^ ^ U i l e d ^ ~~ 
t h a t " S . C . A . D . . w a r a 4 ^ ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ C o l l e g e . " 
c o m m i s s i o n and t h a t w h i l e t h e . - - -—-
l i n a t i o n a g a i n s t a n y p'ersoa 
m i s s i o n m i g h t conduct s u r v e y s a n d ' 
I on Sect ion* 
p e t i t i o n w a s b a s e d 
i- i , 'Vii o c c i i u u ^x7v«£fr?A2!EtC&e' Xo Of - the 
, . , ., _ , . . , . s t u d i e s and m a k e reports no s a n e - — . . T ~~-̂ r* "~ " 
s t u d y i n h i g h s c h o o l Thi s i n c h - f ^ i s driven f o r it to do s o by • E x ~ u t l v e ^ . ^ _ 
| c a t e d t h e n e e d f o r a s t u d y m e t h o d s ! m e a n s o f i n v e s t i j r a t i v e D r o c e e d - ! " ^
 t e r m e m p l o y e r d o e s 
c o u r s e a t t h e Baruch School , noted ; ,-„^„ „ , D r . P e i n b e r g . 
o f i n v e s t i g a t i v e proceed-
ing's.'' * ; inc lude a c lub e x c l u s i v e l y soc ia l 
P r o f e s s o r M o r t i m e r F e i n b e r g ! J J Q g e v e r , t h j ^ e f f e c t i v e n e s s o f i The j u d g e added t h a t "the b o a u d ^ S ^ ^ r T l f l ' r . . ! : ^ " ' ^ ^ . ^ " 0 * ' 
l a u d ^ m ^ e A ^ m n n d n t o r y l a h e r a l S 6 ^ ° g M e t h o d * C < > U r S * ^ " ^ S c o m m ^ * ? " * £ % * ^ v e r c o r p o r a t i o n ^ T T s n T o r ^ n i z e T 
b e j u d g e d a s y e t , he sa id . W e a r e i t h e c o m n " s s i o n stopped f r o m fur- o r g a n i z e * t o r y a n d l e c t u r e s e c t i o n s f o r t h e , 
e n t e r i n g f r e s h m e n . T h i s t e r m , b o t h f ^ ^ J ^ * ^ P r o g r a m w i U h a v e 
s e c t i o n s a r e o p t i o n a l . 
¥ e are c o n s t a n t l y c h a n g i n g t h e 
c o u r s e t o d e t e r m i n e t h e m o s t e f - j 
^ectrve c o m b i n a t i o n , r e m a r k e d j 
P r o f e s s o r F e m b e r g . W e w i l l k e e p 
ed t h e y w o u l d s t o p teking-j**0*"111611*"1^ s ° t h a t t h e r e s u l t s 
irse if i t w e r e n ' t m a n d a t o r y , 
s e v e n p e r c e n t s a i d t h e y 
c o n t i n u e - a n d f o r t y - f o u r p e r -
re u n c e r t a i n . 
f o r p r i v a t e profit ." 
T h e b o a r d c h a r g e d , t h e r e f o r e , 
. , . . „ i a i m u J l e a w n a t nad been done in ... + ., - . , . . . 
s l e e p e r e f f e c t . ! t h a t t h e c o m m i s s i o n s i n v e s t i g a t i o n 
T h e e f f e c t s o f t h e course , i f l ? 3 " ^ o f l t s a " ^ ° r , t y . A publ ic , i n t e r f e i r e d ^ t h t h e l a w t h a t < V e s t a 
a n y , w O l ' n o t ' a p p e a r u n t i l l a t er i n )hodJ c a n n o t a c < * u , r e a n o n e x i s t e n t 
a s t u d e n t s c o l l e g e c a r e e r . " T h i s | p o v v e r * 
t h e r i n v e s t i g a t i o n s and t o h a v e 
i a n n u l l e d w h a t had been done in 
i  the b o a r d t h e g o v e r n a n c e o f 
p r o ^ m r e p r e s j n t s a p ioneer re - | T h e B . H . E . has , c o n t i n u . I I , I ^ - i s d ^ o ^ " 0 " " ' " " " * " * , t 9 
S « r c k e f f o r t m a school-<rf b u s i n - ; c h a r g e d t h a t t h e c o m m i s s i o n ' s in- ; Dr . R o s e n b e r g , w h o s i g n e d t h . 
e s s , a d d e d P r o f e s s o r F e i n b e r g . j v e s t i g a t i o n a t Queens C o l l e g e o f e a c h of t h e t h r e e v a r i a t i o n s 
c a n b e a s c e r t a i n e d , h e a d d e d , , _ ^ m-
"I t h i n k w e ' r e m a k i n g p r o g r e s s . | PrBSlClBTlt J o h n F . K e T U l C < l y : 
( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e 6 ) 
Our g o a l s a r e t o s a l v a g e t h e s tu 
S t u d y M e t h o d s p r o g r a m ! d e n t w h o s h o w s p o t e n t i a l b u t w h o 
rted in t h e S p r i n g of 1960 j is u n a b l e t o a s s i m i l a t e modern 
>uncil, History Department 
i«» Conduct Seminar Todav 
Peace Corps Creation Ordered 
By Ellen Cahn . 
Pres ident John F . Kennedy. 
has issued an executive order , 
creating; a Peace Corps of un^ ; 
salaried American men and 
women workersr These people 
tudent Council, in a joint effort with the His tory De-|wil> assist underdeveloped na-j 
ent, will present a seminar today between £-4 in 4S. itions in ' t he fields of tech-: 
>pic to be discussed will be Alg-eria. * nolog-y, agr icul ture , health [ 
and education. They will pro- j 
By Marilyn Kar l in 
Derf ler of t h e H i s t o r y _ D e -
w i l l p r e s i d e o v e r the dis 
«>-
s e m i n a r h a s s e t a " p o s i t i v e p r e c e - i v i d e t h e s p e c i f i c s k i l l s t h e ] 
H e w i l l i n t r o d u c e the ta lk \ dent f o r t h e ^ f u t u r e , " h e added. countries need t o convert tech-
ikine: for VVt>r»i minute! T» I> .* U * * J *U * .. .,nical advice into action. 
nving l o r s e v e i a i m i n u t e s ; L>r f>eliush s t a t e d t h a t w e need . . _ , . - , _ _ . . . -. 
h i s t o r y of the F r e n c h - A 1 - ! - , . . . M e m b e r s o f t h e P e a c e Corps w i l l . 
. , . . . . . m o r e . s eminars a n d m o r e i n f o r m a i „ „ j ^ „ «•,.„;••»,;„„. ^+ »-^^.;^„«i ,-«>», 
e l a t i o n s h i p a n d t h e n throw ' /undergo t r a i n i n g a t r e g i o n a l cen- : 
t o t h e s t u d e n t s f m e e t i n g s ' * * t o ^ a i n m o r e p e r s o n a l : t e r s a t u n i v e r s i t i e s t h r o u g h o u t 
j e x p e r i e n c e w i t h t e a c h e r s . " I n a d - i t h e c o u n t r y . T h e t r a i n i n g wil l i n - : 
f d i t i o n s u c h s e m i n a r s a r e a n "op- • e lude t h r e e t o s i x m o n t h s of s tud- ; 
• u n a r o p e n 
edit ion, M r Der f l er wi l l pre -
1 :•. T a r e k J a b r i , p u b l i c l iaison 
of t h e A r a b d e l e g a t i o n t o 
- N T . 
idea o f p r e s e n t i n g a g r o u p 
i m a r s w a s c o n c e i v e d l a s t 
by A r t y S c h r e i b e r , S t u d e n t 
il P r e s i d e n t , s t a t e d P r o f e s -
^ r n a r d B e l l u s h o f t h e H i s -
i a p a r t m e n t . A l t h o u g h h i s d e -
f^nt h a s r u n s e m i n a r s i n t h e 
-hese w i l l be r u n o n a l arger 
P r o f e s s o r B e l l u s h s a i d t h a t 
••* g l a d t o s e e o t h e r d e p a r t -
- f t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l f o l -
t h i s s e m i n a r l e a d a n d t h a t 
i u t n r e d i e H i s t o r y D e p a x t -
<ould l o o k f o r w a r d t o "co-
p o r t u n i t y f o r s t u d e n t s i n t e r e s t e d in l ies in c u l t u r e and w o r k sk i l l s . A p 
q u e s t i o n s " — c o n c e r n i n g our—world 
d e p a r t m e n t s . ^The A l g e r i a n 
t o g a i n a b e t t e r i n s i g h t in,tp in ter -
n a t i o n a l p r o b l e m s . 
T h e r e w i l l b e t h r e e m o r e s e m j -
n a r s t h i s t e r m , d a t e s f o r t w o h a v -
i n g befen s e t . T h e C o n g o c r i s i s w i l l 
b e d i s c u s s e d M a r c h 2 4 . a n d the 
Y o u t h C o r p s p r o g r a m w i l l b e 
a n a l y z e d "May 1 2 . 
S t u d e n t s i n t e r e s t e d in p a r t i c i p a t -
i n g i n t h e s e f u t u r e s e m i n a r s shou ld 
s u b m i t t h e i r n a m e s t o a n y mem--
plicants—will b e requ ired to learn [ 
the l a n g u a g e of t h e i r h o s t coun- i 
t ry . S c r e e n i n g f o r m e m b e r s h i p wi l l j 
include s e c u r i t y c l e a r a n c e b y the 
F e d e r a l B u r e a u o f I n v e s t i g a t i o n . 
T h e F o r e i g n T r a d e S o c i e t y , in 
c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h S t u d e n t Counci l , 
h a s b e g u n w o r k a i m e d p a r t l y a t 
d e t e r m i n i n g t h e role o f Baruch 
S c h o o l g r a d u a t e s in t h e P e a c e 
Corps p r o g r a m . 
T h e i d e a o f t h e C o r p s w a s first 
concerned b y S e n a t o r H u b e r t H . 
b e r t t f t h e H i s t o r y D e p a r t m e n t . | H u m p h r e y a n d H o u s e E e p r e s e n t a -
• ^ : wi l l r e c e i v e s e v e r a n c e p a y to a s -
s i s t t h e m in t h e i r first w e e k s back 
; in t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . T h e a m o u n t 
, o f t h e s e v e r a n c e p&y wi l l dei>end 
! o ^ J ^ e ^ r c g t h of the s e r v i c e .abroad. 
R e a d i n g ' l i s t s w i l l b e d i s t r i b u t e d t o 
p a r t i c i p a n t s o f f u t u r e s e m i n a r s s o 
t h a t t h e y iwi l l b e a b l e t o i n c r e a s e j 
h i p " o f [ s e m i n a r s with-j t h e i r k n o w l e d g e o f t h e t o p i c p r i o r 
t o t h e d i s c u s s i o n . 
t i v e H e n r y S . R e u s s . P r e s i d e n t 
K e n n e d y s e t f o r t h h i s p l a n s f o r 
t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n N o v e m b e r 2 . 
C o n t r a r y t o p r e v i o u s s u g g e s t i o n , 
t h e P e a c e C o r p s w i l * n o t b e . a n a l -
J T h e S t a t e D e p a r t m e n t wi l l be in 
j c h a r g e o f - t h e p r o g r a m a n d s p e c i a l 
! a p p r o p r i a t i o n s will be a c q u i r e d , 
[ f r o m C o n g r e s s . T h e y e a r l y c o s t o f 
[ s e n d i n g a • w o r k e r to an u n d e r d e -
j v e l o p e d c o u n t r y is e s t i m a t e d a t 
; $5 ,000 t o f 12 ,000 . T h i s wil l inc lude 
j t h e c o s t o f training-, transport iv-
J tion_ living- a l lowances^ m e d i c a l 
care and a d m i n i s t r a t i v e o v e r h e a d . 
T h e e n t i r e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r r e -
' c r u i t m e n t , t r a i n i n g a n d t h e d e -
v e l o p m e n t of o v e r s e a s p ro j ec t s w i l l 
jbe a s s u m e d b y t h e P e a c e Corps in 
t h e m a j o r i t y o f c a s e s . In o t h e r 
c a s e s t h e Corps wi l l m a k e a v a i l s 
PHoto hy w . Xbcke^Bw { a b I e a P°°l o f t r a i n e d a p p l i c a n t s 
^^ . _ » » T - . W j \ t o p r i v a t e g r o u p s w h o a r e c a r r y -
President John F . Kennedy , ing o u t P e a c e C o r p s a p p r o v e < 1 p ro_ 
t e r n a t i v e to t h e draf t . D e f e r r m e n t j j e c t s . 
f r o m m i l i t a r y s e r v i c e w i l l , h o w - - T h e P e a c e Corps w i l l b e p r i -
e v e r , be r e c o m m e n d e d . j m a r i l y c o m p o s e d o f y o u n g peoph» 
T h e l i v i n g a l l o w a n c e s w h i c h wi l i^-who h a v e r e c e n t l y c o m p l e t e d t h e i r 
be g i v e n t o p a r t i c i p a n t s w i l l o n l y ! f o r m a l e d u c a t i o n a n d w h o , s a i d 
be s u f f i c i e n t t o m e e t t h e i r b a s i c j P r e s i d e n t K e n n e d y , "wi l l be en 
n e e d s a n d m a i n t a i n t h e i r h e a l t h . r iched b y t h e e x p e r i e n c e o f work 
Corps m e m b e r s wi l l l i ve at t h e j ing^ a n d l i v i n g * i n f o r e i g n l a n d s 
s a m e l e v e l a s t h e p e o p l e o f t h e 
c o u n t r i e s t o w h i c h t h e y a r e s e n t . 
M e d i c a l s e r v i c e and "equipment 
w i l l b e s u p p l i e d b y t h e U n i t e d j^ind add 
S t a t e s g o v e r n m e n t . A t t h e e n d 
o f t h e i r t e r m o f s erv ice , C o r p s m e n 
[ a n d w h o ] w i l l h a v e a c q u i r e d n e w 
s k i l l s a n d . e x p e r i e n c e w h i c h w i l l 
a i d t h e m in. t h e i r f u t u r e c a r e e r s 
t o ottr o w n c o u n t r y ' s 
s u p p l y o f ' t r a i n e d p e r s o n n e l and 
teachers . '* L± 
J* 
/ 
P a g e T w o 
Ju33*5y^MaR3r77 
Of Bill for City University 
Noted Radio Disk Joeke^ 
To Emcee at Mardi Grj 
By Joe Traum 
m Dr. (JustaveC Rosenberg,/chairman o: the Board .of Higher Education recently 
raised questions abotrt the progress in'Albany of the bill to establish the Citv University 
of New York. Dr. Rosenberg sptTke at the Jewish Teachers Association meeting in t h i 
Grand Ballroom of the W a P : -"" 
Mujrra: 
at the Mardi 
Mardi Gras Show, in 
By Joyce Siege] 
Imaju notexL WINS announcer, will -erj 
Gras festivities to be held April 29. At 
dorf Astoria Hotel. 
T h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y w i l l b e e s -
t a b l i s h e d o n t h e b a s e o f t h e s e v e n 
m u n i c i p a l c o l l e g e s u n d e r t h e j u r i s -
d i e t i o n o f t h e B o a r d . T h e b i l l w a s 
u n a n i m o u s l y a p p r o v e d b y t h e S e n - ; 
_^ a t e "and Was" " s e n t t o t h e H o u s e . ; 
h o w e v e r , t h e bi l l i s s t i l l in c o m - • 
m i t t e e . ' * i 
"I a m p u z z l e d . " D r . R o s e n b e r g ; 
s a i d , " a b o u t t h e d e l a y o f t h e C i t y j 
U n i v e r s i t y bi l l . A f t e r i t s a p p r o v a l 
b y t h e S e n a t e , w e w e r e a s s u r e d i 
"that i t w o u l d q u i c k l y c o m e o u t o f j 
t h e W a y s a n d M e a n s C o m m i t t e e t o i 
Tjie f l o o r o f t h e A s s e m b l y a n d b e 
p a r s e d a t o n c e . B u i t h e bi l l h a s 
••jot y e t c o m e o u t o f c o m m i t t e e t o 
t h e A s s e m b l y . 
" N o o n e h a s a t t a c k e d . the bi l l 
i n a n y w a y . It s i m p l y c h a n g e s t h e 
n a m e o f T h e C o l l e g e o f t h e C i t y 
of N e w Y o r k t o T h e C i t y U n i -
v e r s i t y o f N e w Y o r k . T h i s w o u l d 
g i v e tKe c o l l e g e s u n d e r t h e B o a r d 
_ . o f H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n u n i v e r s i t y 
s t a t u s , ertabrrnTr t h e m t o art+fer 
JPh.D. p r o g r a m s - a f t e r a p p r o v a l b y 
t h e B o a r d o f R e p e n t s . " " 
D r . R o s e n b e r g a l s o c o m m e n t e d 
t h e p r e s e n t e m e r g e n c y n e e d f o r ! 
t h e h i g h l y t r a i n e d p e o p l e , p h y - i 
j s i c i s t s , c h e m i s t s , e c o n o m i s t s , engi- L 
' n e e r s , c o l l e g e t e a c h e r s , o t h e r 
• s c h o l a r s a n d s c i e n t i s t s e s s e n t i a l t o 
j & * j ? ; o u r s u r v i v a l . In t h e l i g h f o f n e c e s - x 
s i t y f o r i m m e d i a t e a c t i o n , i t i s i n - ' 
c o n c e i v a b l e 
j g o o d o f t h e 
t h a t G o V e r n o r R o c k e f e l l e r h a ' 
Dr. Gusiave G. Rosenberg 
c o m m e n d e d t h e B o a r d f o r i t s c o n -
c e p t i o n o f t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y . 
H e s t a t e d t h e n e c e s s i t y f o r t h e 
i m m e d i a t e c r e a t i o n o f t h e U n i -
v e r s i T y . **Tt w-ouTd o b v i o u s l y m e e t 
a s e r i o u s p u b l i c n e e d f o r higrh.lv 
t r a i n e d p e o p l e . E v e r y r e p o r t f r o m 
i n d u s t r y , g o v e r n m e n t . b u s i n e s s , 
a n d e d u c a t i o n a l i n s t i t u t i o n s s h o w s 
t h a t a n y o n e w i t h t h e 
n a t i o n a t h e a r t c o u l d , 
h a m p e r t h e p a s s a g e of t h e C i t y j 
j U n i v e r s i t y b i l l . " j 
T o i l l u s t r a t e h i s o p i n i o n t h a t i t i 
t a k e s t i m e ' a s w e l l a s a b i l i t y t o 
[ b e a b l e t o m a k e t h e c o n t r i b u t i o n s • 
t h a t a r e i m p o r t a n t t o o u r s o c i e t y , j 
• D r . R o s e n b e r g g a v e e x a m p l e s o f i 
s t u d e n t s w h o g r a d u a t e d f r o m t h e 
c i t y ' s c o l l e g e s . A m o n g t h e m w e r e 
D r . H e r b e r t F r i e d m a n , p r e s e n t 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t o f t h e A t m o s p h e r e 
| a n d . A s t r o p h y s i c s D i v i s i o n o f t h e 
j U n i t e d S t a t e s N a v a l R e s e a r c h 
L a b o r a t o r y , a n d A r t h u r R o m b e r g , 
a r e c i p i e n t o f t h e N o b e l P r i z e i n 
M e d i c i n e (1959JL. ' . .. ._ , 
tlCinfllCXippori 
To be Related 
D r . J e r o m e S i l l e r w i l l p r e s e n t 
! a l e c t u r e b e f o r e t h e P s y c h o l o g y 
S o c i e t y T h u r s d a y at_ 1 2 : 3 0 i n 5 0 3 . 
H i s t a l k w i l l d e a l w i t h t h e m a n v 
f a s p e c t s o f r e h a b i T T t a t i n g t h e p h y -
i s i c a l l y h a n d i c a p p e d . 
D r . S i l l e r i s R e s e a r c h A s s o c i a t e 
a t t h e P r o s t h e t i c s C e n t e r o f N e w 
I Y o r k U n i v e r s i t y . H i s m a i n w o r k 
h a s b e e n i n t h e a r e a s o f r e h a b i l i t a -
: t i o n , p s y e h Q a n a l y s i s .and p e r s o n -
| a i i l y r e s e a r c h . 
j D r . S i l l e r r e c e i v e d a b a c h e l o r of l 
[ s o c i a l s c i e n c e s f r o m C i t y C o l l e g e ' 
i i S r ~ 1 9 5 1 , a - m a s t e r ' s f r o m - t h e s a m e r 
| i n s t i t u t i o n i n 1 9 5 2 a n d a d o c t o r a t e 
| f r o m N . Y . U . i n 1 9 5 6 . 
1 H i s P h . D . d i s s e r t a t i o n w a s c o n - i 
c e r n e d w i t h " T h e E f f e c t o f D i f - I 
f e r e n t i a l S o c i o - E c o n o m i c S t a t u s ; 
U p o n t h e D e v e l o p m e n t o f C o n c e p - , 
t u a l A b i l i t y . " j 
the Pauline Edwards. Theater r he 
7* introduce the enterta 
land the 1361 Mardi -* 
A t t h e M a r d i G r a s Q u e e n . I . 
s c h e d u l e d f o r M a r c h 1 7 , th . 
finalists w i l l b e c h o s e n , f r . 
l a r g e field o f a p p l i c a n t s . T h e 
i s t s * a s w e l l a s t h e n e w l y x 
w i l l l e c e i v e g i f t s inc? 
i S h i p a Shore" b l o u s e s . S e a N 
a n d L e e b e a c h w e a r a n d D e c 
c o r d i n g s . ' ' 
A m o n g t h e o t h e r g i f t s ar-
f u m e b y F a b e r g e , a g i f t f r o n 
a n d T a y l o r , a $ 3 5 g i f t c e r t 
f r o m t h e A r t h u r M u r r a y 
S t u d i o a n d a n e x p e c t e d g i f t , 
f i c a t e f o r a w e e k e n d a t a 
k n o w n h o t e l . 
T h e Q u e e n D a n c e . w i l l bt 
o n t h e s e c o n d floor o f t h e Sr 
C e n t e r . T i c k e t s w i l l b e or 
s h o r t l y . 
A s w a s d o n e l a s t t e r m , a. 
p r o c e e d s w i l l g o t o t h e Cit> 
l e g e F u n d a n d a n o u t s i d e 
L a s t y e a r ' s M a r d i G r a s 
t r a s " R e u d e - y ; 
cr. 
£ LARGE, NEWLY DECORATED, \ 
$ AIRY FRA1 R O O M , ^SUITABLE; 
! SONABLE RENT. I 
I LOCATED IN HEART OF THE | 
* C I T Y . ; 
2 








D A R L I N G 63 
CRamercy 3 - 4 4 4 7 1 1 9 East 2 3 r d St., N e w Y o r k l O . N . Y . 
SHUN LEE RESTAURANT 
Specialixing in M a ^ a m i Qtsites - -
to 3 P . M . D I N N E R 5 P . M . to 10 P . M . 
C O N D I T I O N E D 
L U N C H E O N U A . M . 
Orders To Take O u t AIR 
y e a r ' s t h e m e h o w e v e r , h a s n 
b e e n a n n o u n c e d . 
rn* 
wishes to remgretutafe 
their sister 
M a r i l y n Soloff 











Alpha Chapter j L 
WILL YOU 
PASS MATH THIS TERM?? 
RULE CHIT DOUBT! 
Coll Mr . Verfer K! 2 -6426 
LESSONS FREE IF I DON'T HELP Y O U PAS! 
fOne of tbe Year^ Best: 
— N . y I M M - M N W Trmmt—H. y for 
-Cw—i I 
IENCE 
" * i ^ S l O t t 
^3_X for: 
(»oo» y 
•• Brilliant, original, 
* ^ beautiful."^ 
Sales a 
r 
j>a!es Manag£ .T ,cn i 
T r a i n i n g P r o g r a m 
£S?S^ ^ * * f o r c a r e c r s « H*fe msorance sales i 
; and sales management. It provide, an initial train-
'SLS^SS^Sil mZn£h? <5l**«d^iir.3 weeks at a , 
? 51°* Scixooiy before the men move into full ' 
- sales worfc, ^ 
i J S ^ S S ? 8 * W h° a r e " t o " * " ! in and who are 
assured ofample oppommity to move on to such 
v ^ ^ « ^ o w . ^ < ? <>ffi< ôr in the Hbxne Office $ a/ter an initial period in sales. 
' rhK fonnecticut XWuitual is a 114-year-old com. 
K 0 3 " ^ ^ 5 ^ ? 0 0 P ° K ^ o l d e r - n i e m S ; t S ^ r 
^ur b^xe^ doila» of life insurance in force; Ag! | 
vjresave expansion plans provide unusual opoor. j 
tumt^for the Kmited number of men a c c e ^ 1 
v i e ^ ^ T j ^ ^ t h C p l a c e m e n t o f n c e «"• an inter 
ALL 
-J 
M r . Robert M . Remick, Jr., C .L .U. 
GRAMERCY PAPERBOUND 
BOOK SHOP 
THE LATEST PAPERBOUND BOOKS 
REQUIRED R E A D I N G ^ TITLES I N STOCK 
111 EAST 23 STREET 
(10 Stores West of Gramercy Theatre) 
. . BROWSE . . . 
WE'RE OPEN TILL 10.0O P.M. 
D"*cie0 by 
A Kmgsiey 
Internat ipnai Release 
MSRRAY HILL I 
COME IN * 
Available in Departure. 
• of SHident L i fe . 
™ ^ 
ALADIN COFFEE SHOP 
to 
O n M a r c h 10 th , 1961 
^INSURANCE XjQte^ZM • WAICTFORO 
Lifi 
9tm m*m 3E 
r-'sr 3E 
. « . - ; « , • . . - - . • . - ' • . • - • . - V 
^i^ Page Three 
* av^"^ w c c *r i V r ^ e c ? ! M a t » e i natics Heads 
t ACB Tea Meehng^ F a U p r e s c r i b e d 
Failures^ 
• t'S w i l l l o s e t h e i r r i g h t s a n d 
: leges ' o f f e r e d b y A . C . B . T h i s , 
f r m s o f a c l u b > b i idjre t , w 6 u l d 
. i s a p p r o p r i a t i o n s , d a t e s a n d 
i c i t y . 
T h e c a l e n d a r o f A . C . B . w i l l 
' • r o u g h t f o r t h , w i t h i n t h e n e x t 
*r w e e k s . I t w i l l s t a t e t h e d a t e s 
•?^ r e S C r i b e d T r i k t h e m a t i c s topped all other courses in handing out failures las.t semes-
ter, with 16.8 percent failing in comnarison with 11.1 percent a year a^o. Last March's, sta-
s were granted U AV while this term only' 10.3 
", """" "' j* percent received the top 
-̂  : irr'ade. 
d i s t r i b u t i o n o f G r a d e s — P r e s c r i b e d C o u r s e s - S p r i n g 1961 
By Dennis Kiernan 
The Activities Coordinatiorr-Board held its annual Pres-
it and Faculty Advisor Tea Wednesdav in the Oak Lounge , ̂  WILH in o r̂ »-̂ ^nr *-.,.,„ •.-, , , 
fre Gtudent <JsgJtgr. The members of the Board and other i t ^ t ' £ 1 ̂ ° T f n .- ..J*\ * T-
 C o m p a r l s o n W l t h l l A ^ce*n a year a^>. 
lent leaders were ad-f—— : — — - — I ™ l € s s i l o w 14-°"°f mathematics,sTudent 
>ed by Mr. Nathan Sen-
central treasurer and by 
ii Clement Thomas and I 
ri Ruth C. Wrig-ht. The j 
esses were concerned 
;i financial roles- and̂ 'regrir-H 
ns, the administration's1 
u s on extra-curricular ac-
ies and- the use of the 
ient Center. 
s o l u t i o n s w e r e s t a t e d a n d 
ted u n a n i m o u s l y b y t h e C o u n -
••.'. i th t h e a p p r o v a l o f t h e f a c -
^ u j v i s o r s . T h e s e - w e r e : 
A l l o r g a n i z a t i o n s w h o d o n o t i-
A . C . B . r e p r e s e n t a t i o n o n c o m - ; 
a v i c 
,.^«+^ ~* „ n *.- i q u e s t i o n o f w h a t i s t h e 
v e n t s o f a l l o r g a n i z a t i o n s o n ~* 
—,—— " T tprf fgt T n f e r e s t e d 
A . C . B . a t 
7pus i n t h e s e m e s t e r 
r t ies s h o u l d c o n t a c t 
l a t e s t b y t o m o r r o w . 
A p p r o x i m a t i o n o f e x p e n d i t u r e s 
t h e b u d g e t w i l l b e h e l d n e x t , 
k. F o r ail i n f o r m a t i o n r e g a r d - I 
t h e b u d g e t ' s f r a m e w o r k , c o n - i 
B o b ' P i t l e r , t r e a s u r e r o f i 
B. __ „ 1 
b a s i c i n -
1& Trie ' ^ B a r g e h - s c r i o o l s t n -
d e n t a n d H o w c a n t h e e x t r a - c u r -
r i c u l a r p r o g r a m a r m t o s a t i s f y 
t h e s e i n t e r e s t s . 
A l l e n S t e i n , c h a i r m a n o f A . C . B . , 
s t a t e d a t t h e c o n c l u s i o n o f t h e 
m e e t i n g t h a t , " T h e p u r p o s e o f 
t h i s m e e t i n g w a s t w o f o l d : T o f u r -
t h e t - t m ? " : r e l a f I o n s h i p ™ b e i i v e e 5 I . a ] T ^ " ' 
A c c t . 
A r t 
B i o l . 
B u s . A d m i n . 
C h e m . 
E c o n o m i c s 
E n g l i s h 
F r e n c h 
G e r m . & 
H e b r e w 
r H i s t o r y 
] I t a l . 
I L a w 
i M a t h . 
I M i l . S c i . 
M u s i c 
P h y s . & H ' l t h 
£ d u c . 
P h y s i c s 
P o l i t . 
P s y c h . 
S p a n i s h s 
S p e e c h 
T o t a J 
( i r a d e s 
4 3 2 
2 4 3 
164 
5 9 5 
1K2~ 
- 9 9 5 
1 . 3 3 9 
2 2 9 
6 4 
2 2 
6 5 3 
10 
2 5 5 
7 0 2 
9 7 
2 4 6 
1 , 4 1 0 
1 4 3 
2 5 4 
2 0 2 
3 9 8 
7 5 7 
A 
1 5 . 0 
1 4 - 4 , 





6 . 0 
1 8 . 8 
2 7 . 3 
5 .5 
9 .1 
1 0 . 5 
1.0 
1 0 . 6 
1 2 . 9 
5 . 6 
1 3 . 8 
1 5 . 3 




3 1 . 8 
3 2 . 0 
3 1 . 3 . 
3 2 . 7 
2 5 . 0 
3 8 ^ 
17.0 
2 9 . 7 
1 8 . 2 
2 0 . 9 
10.0L 
2 0 . 6 
17 .2 
3 5 . 0 
3 0 . 5 
2 8 . 3 
2 8 . 0 
2 6 . 8 
3 9 . 7 
16 .0 
3 7 . 3 
C 
3 2 . 0 
3 0 . 0 
4 0 . 0 
5 1 . 9 
4 1 . 4 
4 2 . 1 
4 2 . 8 
4 1 . 0 
3 4 . 3 
3 1 . 8 
3 7 . 4 
60.O 
3 9 . 1 
2 8 . 8 
5 7 . 0 
5 2 . 8 
4 4 . 9 
4 0 . 5 
4 7 . 6 
3 7 . 6 
4 0 . 0 
4 1 . 5 
I> 
1 0 . 0 
1 8 . 9 
1 4 . 0 
1 1 . 4 
7.4 
1 9 . 4 
9 . 0 
2 9 . 0 
9 .4 
1 3 . 6 
2 3 . 2 
3 0 . 0 
2 4 . 1 
2 6 . 7 
7 .0 
6 .1 
1 3 . 3 
2 0 . 3 
9 .8 
6.4 
2 6 . 0 
1 0 . 3 
E 







8 . 0 
4 . 9 
3 . 0 
0 . 8 
2 . 1 
6 . 0 
2 . 5 
7 . 0 
1.5 
4 . 5 
9 . 3 
5 . 5 
16 .S 
l - S e c o n d on t h e l i s t o f f a i l u r e s 
i w a s h i s t o r y , w i t h GO ( 9 . 3 ' . ) o f 
; <!53 s t u d e n t s r e c e i v i n g f a i l i n g 
' g r a d e s - Only: 3J3 15 -5 '^J . s t u d e n t s 
r e c e i v e d " A " g r a d e s in t h i s c o u r s e . 
j In a d d i t i o n , l e s s s t u d e n t s • c o u l d 
— 0.6 
— 5.6 
— 2 .0 
— 1.0 
— 6 . 0 
— 2 . 5 
b o a s t o f "A'"'s a n d m o r e ' o f " F " \ s 
t h a n c o u l d a y e a r ajco. 
O n t h e b r i g h t e r s i d e , t h e h i g h -
e s t p e r c e n t a g e o f "A""s w e r e d i s -
t r i b u t e d in p r e s c r i b e d H e b r e w , in 
w h i c h 2 7 . 3 p e r c e n t r e c e i v e d t h i s 
g r a d e . L a s t y e a r n o s t u d e n t in t h i s 
s u b j e c t w a s r a t e d l o w e r t h a n " C " 
a n d 5 0 p e r c e n t e a r n e d t h e l a t t e r 
t rrade . T h e r e - w e r e a l s o a l m o s t a s 
m a n y " B ' " s in p r e s c r i b e d H e b r e w 
a s " A ' " s l a s t y e a r . T h e s i t u a t i o n 
is q u i t e d i f f e r e n t f o r l a s t s e m e s t e r 
a s t h e p e r c e n t a g e o f " B ' " s d r o p p e d 
t o 1 8 . 2 a n d t h e r e w e r e 3 1 . 8 ' r 
4--" C - " s , 1 3 . 6 ' •B* a n d 4.5'.-
"he m a i n .part - o f t h e m o o t i n g 
t a k e n u p b y . s m a l l gro jup d i s -
-<>ns a m o n g t h e s t u d e n t s a n d 
: - ty . T h e b o d y w a s d i v i d e d i n t o 
•of e i g f e t t o t e n p e o p l e a n d 
n s p e c i f i e d t o p i c s . T h e s e d e a l t 
M p r o b l e m s o f p u b l i c i z i n g a n o r -
i/ .ation" i n - o r d e r t o r e a c h m o r e ! 
t he s t u d e n t b o d y . " H o w c a n t h e 
• r s d a y 1 2 - 2 b r e a k b e u s e d m o r e 
' • f i c i a l l y ? " w a s o n e s u c h t o p i c . 
r i f j z i n g _ t o a ^ g r e a t e r e x t e n t t h e 
>^ural r e s e s t r c e s o f N e w Y o r k 
-y" a n d " H o w * f c e - ^ S t u d e n t C e n -
c a n s e r v e aff—~**k&3M*s*ticun ? " 1 
e t w o o t h e r ^ . 
'•'rorrT t h i s d S s c l i s s i o n b a s k - i s -
- w e r e e v o l v e d , i n c l u d i n g : T h e 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s a n d . f a c u l t y m e m b e r s T 
a n d t o e l e c t f r o m t h e m e m b e r s o f ; 
t h e e x t r a c u r r i c u l a r p r o g r a m , i d e a s 
f o r i m p r o v i n g a n d e x t e n d i n g i t s j 
. . . s i 
w o r k . 
O n e o f t h e h i g h l i g h t s o f t h e t e a 
w a s t h e p r e s e n t a t i o n o f a g a v e l 
t r e p r e s e n t i n g t h e office o f c h a i r 
^f& Sponsor /wearing 
O f Students arid Executives 
Alpha Delta Sigrma. the National Professional Adver-
tising- fraternity, is sponsoring an informal meeting- Thurs-
• man of the Board by Stein tf the i day in 1420 which will give Baruch School advertising majors 
p r e s i d i n g c h a i r m a n , D a v i d K l e i n - j tf\e o p p o r t u n i t y t o m e e t s o m e * - -
m a n . K l e i n m a n w a s A . C . B . C h a i r -
- m a n l a s t t e r n * . R e f r e i i h m e n t s w e r e 
a l s o s e r v e d t o a l l t h e s t u d e n t s a n d 




w i 11 in -






o f a d v e r t i : 
q 
Student Council voted unanimously Ft*M«^ t̂6 tstble to 
j next week a motion which concerned sending; the 
I page-report on the Heald Committee proposals to the Bqar< 
| of Regents. ~ 
e s e m i - a n n u a l B l o o d B a n k J T h e m o t i o n , p r e s e n t e d b y S t u -
r w i l l b e h e l d W e d n e s d a y , ! d e n t C o u n c i l V i c e P r e s i d e n t D a v e . 
>-h 1 5 , in t h e O a k t © u n g e o f ' P o d o f f , w a s b r o u g h t u p i n o r d e r \ 
S t u d e n t C e n t e r . T h e p r o g r a m i s , t o g i v e t h e „ n e w r e p r e s e n t a U v e s \. 
b y . S t u d e n t C o u n c i l , w i t h t h e i t i m e t o r e a d t h e r e p o r t , 
t a n c e o f A l p h a P h i O m e g a ' w a s f i r s t p a s s e d l a s t s e m e s t e r . ^J, 
B o o s t e r s . ! K e n K l e i n '62 o r i g i n a l l y p r e s e n t - i 
is s e m e s t e r ' s t h e m e i s " B l e e d ; e d a m o t i o n t o s e n d a l e t t e r to t h e 
Y o g i . " I B o a r d o f R e g e n t s t o " d i s c u s s C o a n -
ider^ t h e - B l o o d B a n k p r o g r a m | c f l ' s i d e a s o n t h e S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y 
d o n a t i n g s t u d e n t s a n d t h e i r ? a n d r e l a t e d e d u c a t i o n a l m a t t e r . 
• d i a t e f a m i l i e s m a y r e c e i v e j T h i s m o t i o n w a s r e p l a c e d b y P o d -
-1 w h e n t b e y a r e i n n e e d " a f I <yff*s. : 
t i m e - w h i l e t h e y a r e ftt a t t e n d - : 
a t t h e S c h o o l ; T h e y r e m a m 
"dp t m t f l o n e y e a r a f t e r g r a d -
• t i . 
; f J*nts "who. d o n a t e f o u r o r 
p i n t s o f b l o o d d u r i n g t h e i r 
in e o l t e g e b e c o m e m e m b e r s 
e 7 u g C l u b . M e m b e r s o f t h i s 
n i z a t i o n n i a y r e c e i v e f r e e . 
i f o r l i f e . 
•'ie 
a n d s t u d e n t s - U n d e r %1 n u ^ 
1 c thef t* patient^- p e r m i s s i o n . 
'honors:''vttHl Te^eive~4&&s& e x c u s e 
ill 
'•>rs ; 
^5t - s e m e s t e r 1 6 2 - p i t t t s w e » ; . 
a t e d - - *rh i e f e^W«»- t h e - 4 * r g « s t • 
' » i b u t i o n - i n r e c e n t y e a r s . 
— A b o u s l e m a s 
t h e 
t h e 
C o u n c i l ' s r e p o r t c o n c e r n s 
g r o a p ' s v i e w s o n t u i t i o n a t 
m u n i c i p a l c o l l e g e s , h i g h e r »^s«^. - x 
t i o n a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s , t h e S t a t e f p ! ^ ' J - ' i ^ 
U n i v e r s i t y s y s t e m , f i n a n c i n g p r i - | | | ^ | 
v a t e s c h o o l s . S t a t e T e a c h e r ' s Gol* 
l e g e s , b o m n r u n i t y C o l l e g e r , u p s t a t e 
- g r a d u a t e _ c e n t e r s a n d a t r i - s e n s e ^ 
t e r s c h o o l y e a r 
- I n a d d i t i o n a l m a t t e r s C o u a e i * r 
e l u d e t h e a v a i l a b i l i t y 
i n g j o b s , p r e p a r a t i o n f o r p a r t i c u -
l a r fields, h o w t o b r e a k i n t o t h e 
i n d u s t r y a n d c u r r e n t t r e n d s in a d -
v e r t i s i n g . 
A m o n g T h o s e E x p e c t e d 
A m o n g t h o s e e x p e c t e d a t t h e 
m e e t i n g a r e G a r r e t t O r r , v i c e 
p r e s i d e n t o f O u t d o o r , A d v e r t i s i n g . 
I n c . ; E l d r i d g e P e t e r s o n , f o r m e r 
p u b l i s h e r o f P r i n t e r ' s I n k ; R o b e r t 
, a d v e r t i s i n g , m a n a g e r o f 
Z e n i t h 
^ReTnhotd , pres ider f fr 
T^'s, 
; N e x t " i n o r d e r o f s u c c e s s w e r e 
' s t u d e n t s t a k i n g G e r m a n a n d S l a v i c 
| l a n g u a g e s , c h e m i s t r y a n d p s y c h o -
l o g y , i n , w h i c h t h e p e r c e n t a g e o " 
; " A ' s " w e r e 1 8 . 8 . l « . l a n d 1-5.3 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
; T h o s e p r e s c r i b e d c o u r s e s h a v i n - r 
4- n o f a i l u r e s — k t s t -*e*r»—were--Italian-. 
• M i l i t a r y S c i e n c e a n d m u s i c — p r e -
s c r i b e d H e b r e w a n d p s y c h o l o g y , 
w h i c h c l a i m e d n o f a i l u r e s last VP;L 
n o w d i s t r i b u t e d 4. .V, a n d 1 .0 ' , <>r 
" f a i l u r e s , r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
B u s i n e s s A d m i n i s t r;t'. ion ;ir. 
p h y s i c a l a n d h e a l t h e d u c a t i o n b o t h 
; g r a n t e d l e s s t h a n o n e p e r c e n t o 
f a i l u r e s in p r e s c r i b e d c o u r s e s . I n -
s c r i b e d l a w , w h i c h trave l e s s t h a n 
o n e p e r c e n t f a i l i n g g i a c i e s la-s 
y e a r , f a i l e d 5 .5 p e r c e n t of i t s s t u 
d e n t s l a s t "term. 
O n t h e w h o l e , g r a d e s a p p e a r t 
be c o n s i d e r a b l y h i g h e r in e l e c t i v . . 
c o u r s e s w i t h a l m o s t 5 0 p e r c e n t o 
al l e n r o l l e d i n s e c r e t a r i a l s t u d i o 
r e c e i v i n g " A " . 
T h e r e w e r e n o f a i l u r e s in e l e c 
tivfe a r t , G e r m a n a n d S l a v i c l a r 
g u a g e s , h i s t o r y , m a t h e m a t i c s , Mi! 
^oTtf-j - — ^ I t a r y S c i e n c e , m u s i c - , . p h y s i c a l a n •-, 
A d v e r t i s i n g S e r v i c e ; a n d 
S a c k s , r e s e a r c h d i r e c t o r o f F a m i l y 
C i r c l e M a g a z i n e . ! *n a d d i t i o n , t h e r e w e r e n o g r a d e 
A H ; a d v e r t i s i n g m a j o r s , w h e t h e r f l o w e r t h a n "C"- i n e 4 e c t i v e 
a b l e t o p l e d g e t h e f r a t e r n i t y o r I G e r n T a n a n d Slavicr l a n g u a g * >, 




i s i o n . j 
T o p E c h e l o n • - i 
T h e t o p e c h e l o n f r o m t h e f o l - j 
l o w i n g l e a d i n g a d v e r t i s i n g a s s o c i a - i 
t i o n s a r e n o w p r o f e s s i o n a l m e m - i 
b e r s o f C i t y C o l l e g e ' s W i l l i a m H . j 
K e i n h o l d , 
. t 
:u-a: nr.'i 
e d u c a t i o n , 
s p e e c h . 
s e c r e t ;eriu i Uv 1 I t ' 
. . . . _ •*_» * «.A«<«w«-A A¥m. I n a d d i t i o n , t n e c n a p t e r l n a u c x e a j -*- . - ~ - - - — — -
m H u m u m a g e f o r d o n o r s i s u n * ^ ^ ^ J T 0 ^ b e l o n g t o d a y s e s s i o n c l u b s , t h e f o I l o w i n K a t i t s l a s t d m h e r r j p ^ t s ^ f t h e P e a c e C o r p s p r o g r a m 
domite rre* hw»b«rgers -to- all studeiita W faansferred to the 
Dave Podc^f 
J o h n s Cnapfcer l TJouTs 
L e a g u e o f A d v e r t i s i n g A g e n c i e s ; 
T h e A c t i o n C o m m i t t e e 
t y . in >• 
C o u n c i l 
F r e d M e s s n e r , D i r e c t M a i l A d v e r - i _ . _ , _ 
. . . VT r> -u i F o r e i g n T r a d e S o c i e 
t i s m g - A s s o c i a t i o n ; . N o r m a n C a s h , ; - . 0 i J ̂  
* °, . _, , . .* 0 j? t i o n w i t h . S t u d e n t 
p r e s i d e n t o f T e l e v i s i o n B u r e a u o f ' 
*•"̂ * r-^.- TX7-H- -c-% ' • i f o r a s e m i n a r o n t h e 
{ A d v e r t i s i n g ; W i l l i a m F l o w e r , v i c e 
. - > » , . . j « J *- - „ P e a c e C o r p s , begrar. v... 
p r e s i d e n t o f O u t d o o r A d v e r t i s i n g , ; -* , 
. , Tir'-n- n* - . x." _ t o w a r d i t s g o a l 
I n c . : a n d W i l l i a m M e e , 
or T. ^ 
•nj:inL-
' s i>'.-«. 
e x e c u t i v e 
d i r e c t o r o f P p i n t o f P u r c h a s e A d -
v e r t i s i n g I n s t i t u t e . 
I n a d d i t i o n , t h e c h a p t e r i n d u c t e d 
I'oiri- r'o-.' 
!, Thur.-*i 
i t s g 
• s t u d e n t b o d y in t h e p>-'>i;ose«l prar 
i 
j • C o m m i t t e e s w e r e a s s i g n e d v a r : 
1 Otis t a s k s r e l a t e d t o - d i f f e r e n t •> 
'£ s a l e s d i r e c t o r o f | S t t t d . e n t s i n t e r e s t e d a r e r e q u e s t e d 
t o a t t e n d t h e n e x t m e e t i n g - . T h u r > -
S S ^ ^ ^ S S S S ^ l W - o r g a n i z a t i o n s . H o w e v e r , a i l M o r r a j r G r o ^ 
fore ^ , * ^ / 2 ? S ^ i 3 ^ * » a r e *""»** t o n e t t i n g . T e i e v i s i o B B u r e a u o f A d v e r t i s i n g f 
S t u d e m V A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o n b u d g e t s . J « Z a n i n s t r u c t o r a t C . C . N . Y . ; [ * * * t 1 2 i n 7 1 4 . 
p a r t o r t n e x a e u . u u m T ' r " 1 ^ - " ] _ _ , . ^ ._, ; « r > ^._ } ̂  c u ^ , i r . - M C W ^ Air^t™- A f J U n d e r t h e P e a c e C o r p s p i o g r a r r . . A I n o t h e r b u s k i e s s f B a v i d K l e i i r ^ G e o r g e S a c k s , r e s e a r c h , d i r e c t o r o f * 
s e s s i o i t i m t o t . - « « » » e o o r d i n a t o r - o f c Mmxdk - G r a e I F a m i l y C i r c l e M a g a z i n e ; J p h n J . , y ^ u n g A m e r i c a n m e n a n d worn-
^ ^ ^ ^ p ^ r t ^ n ^ A . ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ o w a r d M i s ^ V e r o m s , v i c e . p r e s i d e n t «rf: C ^ v s j ^ 1 1 b e ^ e n t znto u n d e r d o v e l o p e i 
^ ^ W ^ ^ ^ d T i o ^ l t e ^ i X - d e n t <A - C o u n c i l - d e f e a t e d D a v e P u b l i s h i n g JCo.; a n d E d g c ^ b e , ] n a t x o n s t o a i d t h e n a t i v e , m t h e 
^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ - T a g e r ^ f o r t h e t w o o p e r T ^ e n i o r c l a s s s a l e s p r o m o t i o n m a n a g e r , \ o f . . S ^ a - l f i g f c t / a g f e n s t - h u n g e r p o v e r t y , d : , 
jutiue ,•! . .•• , .•• I n r F r i iVThr nf*rrr™~r±'"***-m »"* T i c k e r A s s o c i a r r o n . gi-arh D i s t i l l e r s , I n c . 
e a s e a n d i l l i t e r a c y . 
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^permitted to undergo the dangers of in-
fringement by outside agencies, however 
well-intentioned these groups may be. We 
are pleased with the Supreme Court's de-
cision. 
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newly—instituted 
Peace Corps-is one of the most exciting and 
worthy programs presented by his Admin-
istration. It is a non-military means, for the 
Tho Pu5B&; m. ttttru St. Siibiii.Lijin'4 TT 
Dennis M. Gilbert '62 
Assoc. Bus. Mgr. 
Michael H. Kreitzer *6S 
Advertising Manager 
ciety invites all interested. students 124th Street and 2nd Avenue 
to . hear Professor Daniel Parker j turing Angelo and the Darts, 
of the Political Science Depart-j ets are $1.50. There will be ;•. 
promotion of, peace and goodwill^ through- I ment.speak on "A Career in For-f prize and refreshments. 
OUt the globe and if it is successful it wiH{«8» Affairs" Thursday in 1308 at 
definitely t*> a rtnan fh American prestige j12-30-
and democracy. 
-Res ervalions—for—Mardi—Gras 
tickets are now -available in the 
The Foreign Trade Societ 
meet Thusrday at 12 in 712 
News and Features Staff: George Abousleman, 
Ellen Cahn, Marty Efihan, Al Granat, Mark Grant, 
Brendan Heneghan, Marilyn Karlin, Dennis Kier-
nan, Neil Palomba. David Rosenberg, Joyce Siegel, 
Jeri Solomons and Joe Traum. 
Sports Staff: Mel Bernhardt,3ob Fellerman, t*enny 
Furman, Lew Lipset^J^owgtas Panker, Marty Perl, 
Steve Rappaport, Alvin Revkin, Herb Salis, Al 
Shmulewitz and Jay Weller. 
students should inquire there. 
Class of '65 students may take 
out- petitions for vacant executive ! 
The total Junior ' Prom' pa • 
of $14 must be in by Friday, } 
10. Additional students wish 
attend should come to 713 'I 
day at 12, or see Andy Siege 
Sodikoff, Fred Gelber, Sue. 
man, Ken Klein, Larry Schn 
Sam Levinc .. . 
A Decision 
A major step in the fight for preserva-
tion of B.H.E. autonomy was taken last 
week when the New York State Supreme 
Court denied the State Commission Against 
Discrimination the right to investigate in-
stitutions under B.H.E. control. 
Two major considerations were at/fssue 
Training the members of the Corps for 
their W£rk in the underdeveloped nations. . 
of the world must inoiude a period of ardent j s t u d e n t Center ^bby.̂  
and strenuous instruction. Before going toj __ ' _ . A _ .. _. . . 
these foreign lands, the Americans must ™e S * u d e n t +
Co"nc'1. J^f 
fuUy kpow and understand the customs, ***™J ° f fers cut-rate uckets to 
habits and language of the people that they o n ^<>ff-Broadway shows There 
ar£ aiding. If they venture into their task " ^ <* *** 5 h o w s m 10f o f J** 
unprepared the entire purpose of the Corpsr S t a d e n t C e n t e r ••*- a U interested 
will be ttoadeonined. 
Since the Pence Corps program will be 
most successful if the Americans learn to 
live on the same level as the natives, it isf. . ... ,.. _ . 
best that the participants receive no salaries ! ̂ ? p?!^fns T ' I L ^ T T ? ^ . 
and receive just enough finances for living! 2" V* electK"J W , H ** h c l d P r , d a y 
expenses. A feeling of equality, trust and j m t h e a s s e ^ b l v fusion, 
friendship must be conveyed by all and the! A11 . . " . ^ . . . .. 
imafire of the wealthy soft capitalistic A U c u b s w i s h i n ^ *u*>licity m ̂ ooerx -onnson, memoer 
A f r i c a n ra^st ^oT p^rmefte t£2 %£££*-«* - ^ - ^ < ^ ^ r ^ ^ z ^ ^ ^ s ^ ^ ^ m ^ j letin must submit their typewritten 
and the second cone<H?ned-Ss€sA-sS^ 
tiori that bias exists at- Queens College. 
*. * . * / 
Addressing ourselves to tKe Jf irst ques-
tion, we must agree with ther B.H.E.'s con-
tention that the Commission/s investigation 
at Queens College or any municipal college 
"would seriously prejudice, hamper and 
hinder the Board of Higher Education in 
its administration ano! control of the muni-
cipal colleges." 
Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg, chairman of 
the B.H.E., has noted that "the selection of 
a' faculty member for" a college involves a 
sober balancing of the many factors that 
go into the making of an effective teacher 
hands-of 
developed land. jcopy by Friday at 1 to 104 of the 
There is one major aspect in relation ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ „_ **„*-»* 
to the Corps that we disapprove of: the 
fact that it is not gofng to be deemed as an 
alternative to compulsory military training. 
This, in effect, is similar to saying that 
service for our country can only be acknow- i "T ,~, ... . . , . T . , _ . , , , . . . 
., , , . „ ., • j - -j i j - j -ox 6,5 will be held Thursda-v at 1 ; phasized 
îiigtiU rf .the individual pogadoo oround a| -n ̂ g ; r —: j ^ j ^ -
Student Center or to the Student 
Council office,, 416 of the Center. 
. * * * 
An election for the vacant Stu-
dent Council seat from the Class 
Grotlv Johns 
View Colleg 
T>r. Alexander Groth an*. 
Robert Johnson, members ^ 
tocaimiliUii v base with a 
er. We believe that a young American who 
ventures into a strange land and is beset by 
hunger,, disease and strife is performing 
an admirable act Tor his country Such an . c o m e 
act should be rejcogtitzed as constituting j 
an equal and^alternative means of serving 
one's 
Department, discussed issuv 
volving the choice and cu; 
of graduate schools Thurs(ij 
a meeting of a Public Adrr.i 
tion panel. ' 
Dr. Groth, who did his g; 
•work at Columbia Universitv 
the importance 
vidual responsibirty. He 
^ T h \ o n l v s u r e w?y to attain peace is ; G a m e R<^m o f t h e S t u d 
through endeavors of the mind and heart 
and not through military endeavors. If the TT -^ J o^ J. ^ . , -The Finance Society will pre- ; 
United States is ever to overcome the image j s e n t a s p e a k e r Thursday at I2t20 | 
of the ugly American it must adopt strong j 
; * * . * font that the graduate ~stu<u 
j Prince '65, a new male fresh- j expected to satisfy his va 
I man house, will meet Thursday in | thoughts through % progr.. 
12. All freshmen are wel—.- extensive reading. 
. j "In schools tike Colmjot&ia 
* * * ithe student enrollment is su . 
A bridge tournament will be j it is easy to become disco., 
held Thursday at 12 in the Quiet { disheaartened awl "Ta>nf«se<i 
ent Center, .students is left to his ov.: 
must depend i>n his own intu:: 
he said. 
Mr. Johnson, who is ps 
* 
and such selection must̂ b©"In ^ 
men and women with professional back-
grounds and experience." We- ̂ Jo not feel 
that the State Commission Against Discri-




. . . . . . . . , i > i n 1010. In addition, plans for the I working towards his Pn 
measures which wiD convince the people of | a l u m n i d i n n e r w i l l ^ diacu5Ud. j John.. Hopkins University, 
* * lout the merits of a small 
'64 will sponsor a j Mr. Johnson, who wa» a ; 
er tne municrpaT co 
ously weakened. Indeed, as the board's af-
fidavit before the courts, stated, thfe action 
would be "strongly detrimental to the S ^ -
cational welfarenof~ttre students aiid̂ f»WEt%; 
ties of such institutions/' 
We applaud the Supreme Court f^r-up-r^ 
"holding the Board of Higher Education oh 
the question of jurisdiction. 
the world that there is more to the Amer-
ican and his system of democracy than J Comptan 
material ist ic ideals . j charity drive to raise funds m thefthe Navy before entering gn* 
When the day arrives that the Peace f i | r h t a g a i n s t ^ ^ M o n a a y and school, emphasized the im} 
Corps becomes as important an asset to Tuesday, March 1S~- 14. 
our -defensive system as our armed forces, i ,* * * * * " 
. _ ^ ^ _ _ _ n t Q U S - r ^ u l t ^ d J L j 1 ^ 6 ! All organizations without 
achieved. ^——.__̂ . ^ t^^ntot.vr nw^>^^^-n w.mmiH». ^ F t*n»» rsty r̂ viittĝ  i, ^ 
must send •&- nienaber to 407 of^garded. for- ite - under; 
the Student Center tomorrow at 3, 
in order to retain rights, dates, 
of the Ph.D. for prospective 
ers. _ __ 
~~^~ " 'id 
Seminar I 
publicity and appropriations. 
* ' *- * 
The Newman Club is holding a 
Patrick's Day Dance Saturday 
studies. In addition, "Dr.. Gr 
Mr. Johnson agreed that m. 
sideration should be placed 
"prestige!' of a -particula: 
tution. 
* 
Concerning the second question, that 
bia3 exists or existed at Quocnr. Colleĝ ;—* 
•we find it incomprehensible that a state 
group believes itself able to become ad-
equately acquainted with the situation at 
a municipal college and produce a valid and 
competent investigation and report. 
There are many factors involved in the 
administration of the municipal colleges. 
A state group has. little understanding and 
familiarity with these factors, particularly 
in regard to hiring practices. * . 
Furthermore, if S.C.A.D. had been vic-
•- tprious in the case, we fear the result would 
be a deleterious overuse, of the Commis-
sion's power by every individual in the city 
who feels that l̂ e has been denied an ad-
' vancemerrt because of bias, when in fact 
legitimate academic reasons are involvect; = 
JThe demands made upon a "free munici-
Wsystem are unique. The B.*H.E.'s 
power tp̂  meet these demands should not be 
The first installment of Student Coun-. 
ciTs seminar series begins today with a j 
seminar on the Algerian problem. Council! s 
has Instituted the seminar program t^isi 
. ^ e ^ t e r to work toward the development 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ 
-bTiBirareness of international and national; ( 
problems on the part of the student body. |fe T J « _ - r p i T7« J » A 
At later dates during the semester Coun- j f . - J L i O F t e r S t O 1 ft© H i O l t O r 
1 present three other seminars relevant [ j . "'. ..'. 
r problems of the Congo, South Africa [ i^s^^^^s^^^^^^^s^^^?^*^ 
anqFfchc Peace Corps program. • j To the Editor oi THE TliKKK: 
We urge all students who are able to i We strenuously -object to 
bers of House .Plan. Jttowt 
the above-mentioned issue of 
t Z J Z S j S S ? 1 ? ^ ± J * £ X - V?* & : I M.«6- 1961 issue- *f the ^ b l i c a - bas resulted in the de t . 
» S m i S « S S t I ? n °i C ° " ? ? e S t ? d e " t s *****£" J tion" known as Planet, the House 
admonished far too often for its inability 1P l a n newspaper 
to comprehend contemporary problems and i ' 
it is time this generation disproved the as-^ Ix represents .̂ the epitome of 
sertion. j j journalistic incompetence. The edi-
Earlier in "the term. we said that the i t o r s s h o u l d be reprimanded for 
comfort of the Baruch School lasts but fouri the ir m»Dil»ty to produce a college 
years and then graduates must enten^soci-^newspape^ u s h < ) W s a definite \ ^ ^ 
ety's doors where a myriad of problems \ ^ o f . maturity oja the part of * ^ { i ^ ^ \ f t^"^th/\ 
M With the aid Of t h e l Editorial Board._ The s a ^ s « c , im- u ^ ,- - j ^ . 
of our conception of a coll 
lication. We need only to 
phrase "Goddamn" to 
oar position on this mat 
misrepresentations of the 
Center Snack Bar make 
iously question tHe abilit 
newspaper to print a r<. 
will confront them 
knowledge and understanding gained from!Tnature t o n e o f t h e articles in the 
the four Council seminars, graduates will | i s s u e °̂  March» 1 9 6 * maices us 
be better able to "confront the myriad of shud4er when we ape considered 
problems*' and work toward their solution. 
j*he success of the seminar program de-
pends upon the student body. We hope, the 
student body will not allow Council's pro - Planet as a-mature presentation 
gram to fail, n. _ i }of the n̂ -w< **$ ̂ iews of 
as a publication in the same frame 
of reference as Planet. 
At its .inception, we welcomed 
stant use of poor -dicti< 
the high school newspapt 
we so gratefully left behi 
we- became college stude i 
We hope thaT Planet cai 
from the^valley oT iniquity 
-claim its rightful place in 
lege community. 
- — . • - . - - • . - • . _ . ; - _ . . - _ _ • . - L < . . 
• ; . . - : J - . _ - . . : • & ' . — 
__̂ _̂__i_ r.i.*.-. ^̂ _ 
Foge Fivi 
i&5S&fiyZ''- -J ^&Z*&ZV^.£i& 
By Bob Brooks 
& m* 
The bombs fefl and fell and fell. The intense heat was omnipresent, 
he bombs continued to fall and fall. Man's inhumanity to man had 
?n realized as never before. The world was a world of carnage with 
i he cement, grass and dirt of the earth covered with a river of blood. 
Transfigazed bodies of the once living bore evidence of the destructive 
th-ft frfMihs. ..... _ j 
RasHmsiT sS 
The Activities Coordination 
Board Appropriation Comnaittee 
meetings scheduled for today, 
Thursday and Friday h^ve been 
postponed ontil next week at the 
same times. 
Theologian to Discuss 
Jewish Existentialism 
| Professor Will Herberg, a noted theologian, will speak 
| at the Hillel quarters, 144 E. 24 Street, Thursday. He will -' 
| discuss "Existentialism In a Jewish Perspective." 
The lecture will begin at 12:15. Professor Herberg will 
C T" ! be introduced by Professor William Turner Levy of the Engv 
: ; *lish Department. At 3 in the" 
i Student Center, there will be 
i an open question and answer 
j period. Professor Herberg PA Society Announces 
Seminars 
i will discuss basic ethical and 
j philosophical questions, with^. 
j reference to modern psychoid 
i ogy. 
• Professor Herberg is a gradu-By B ârk Grant 
The Public Administration- Society, has announced plans ! a t € professor of Judaic studies and 
for a series of seminars on a variety of topics, to be-arranged I S o c i a l P h i l o s oPh>' a t Dtew Univer-
v. -4.~ n , u r « A <» • o - r~> -J.J. sity. He has written extensively 
by its Public Affairs Seminar Committee. . I ^ o n e o f ftis ^ ^ J u d a i s m ^ 
i Modern Man; An Interpretation o# 
The seminars will be held it&-
906. U.S.S.R., France, Britain, Indonesia 
and the Netherlands. Timer 2-4. 
2) National Goals, conducted by 
Professor Arthur Albrecht. Dates: 
Faculty members are being re-, 
quested' to devote whatever time 
they ..can to the seminars and are 
also being asked to state the topics j April 13, 20, 27. Time: 2-3 
they wish to pursue. j Z) The Graduate School Rat 
"Since the number of students i Race, conducted by Dr.* Fred Is-
attending a seminar will be strict-] raeL Date: March 14. Time: 1-2. 
ly limited, it is essential that inter-} 4 ) a ) Education in the U.S.S.R., 
ested students register for the I w i th color slides; b) President Ken-
At iirst, anguished screams, terrifying moans fui help or for 
death engulfed the air, but" soon they halted. Soon the bombs stopped 
.nd life, as .a result of the deadly weapons should have been no more, 
et somewhere, the location of whieh is unimportant, one small boy 
|a rose from- the- rubbish, of steel and flesh. That one small, frightened 
Ud was tne last of his kind in existence. 
Out he climbed into a living hell. There was his mother, once so 
| beautiful and B O ^ a fragmented body lying close to him. The corpse 
|of his father wns^beyond recognition. The intense heat, oh the intense 
heat was stifling. The boy flung off his shirt. His throat ached for 
water. "Why did the bombs have to fall? Why, oh God?" he asked 
lover and over-
Dazed, he walked into what remained of the street. He was such 
& scared and lonely lad as he perceived destruction that no other human 
would ever see. The heat was unbearable. Death was a gift on this 
hell an earth. 
Onward he walked. The sights he witnessed were unbelievable 
There^ in. the steaming rubbish, was a ̂ net 
he noticed that an arm and a leg had been . . , . .— — - , . : . , " ' " ' : a nd Notre Dame 
he grew accustomed to these sights of horror. He vaguely remembered A student may register for one l *n the lSeO-V.and 1970s, conducted j / 
as he made his way through the pile of dead how his parents and j or more seminars; however, semi- | by Professor Hubert Park Beck. His best known work has been 
other adults had mentioned the potentiality of destruction and ruin j nars consist of a series of meet- { Respective Dates: a) March 15;.b) ; ^ ™ field^ He T a T w r i t ^ 
t . . t the * ~ * » e^hodied. "Bnt they always said it ^ u l d never hap- j i ngs and registration will j March 20; and c> March 22. Time: | ^ ^ ^ the^ For rna^ 
pen. It was ao^far away. Why, God, why? I miss my mother and ; include the entire series. Registra-; 3 " 5 - j ^ h e ^ ^ ^ ^ a r € s e a r c h > 
father. I m^rthem so much," the little survivor murmured. j tion will take, place in 104 of the A seminar will be conducted by j a n a l y g t f o r a Xa^e A F L labor 
Ttajrtf flrnrod * — ^ ^ -«-**.'« - — W* w*«ted te be ^ bi^ Student Center starting today. \ Dr. Alexander Groth of the Depart-
boy, iittt tSrt̂ B̂Tyinsr̂ -̂ ônjcl »no* atop. 
ts. A sigh of anguish man^ested itself on his soft, baby face, follows: 
lei's Spring Forum Series. Th«-
Each seminar is strictly limited ! first lecture was delivered earlier 
Jewish Religion (19al) was hailed 
as "a milestone in American reli-
gious thought." His most recent 
book,. Protestant-Catholic-Jew: Aa 
Essay in American Religious So-
ciology (1958), has met with, 
wide acclaim. 
Professor Herberg has conducted 
lectures and seminars at leading: 
academic institutions. Among them 
ghbor 33*e boy grew pale as 'seminars early," notei Bob Klein ; „«dy's Program of Federal Aid to ' a r e - C o l u m b i a » Chicago, Cornell, 
een ripped off heV, but soon | > 6 2 - cnairmanof the committee. j Education; c) Careers in Education i -Stanford,- Prmceton, Harvard, Ya4e 
from the youths eyp.s. He ajjjt cl . o^ e^a^ g t
 %~.rT'" ysm^T* ^ ^Z^"±l j J I l l ^ ' y i " " ^ ' ^ ' : ^^w.^^^y^w- , unif>n i£e_receiv„ed Jus, 
4usart *&&£-JuL.Wsf^^m ^IKIIUIM uf btUirigars- is -a^-;^eng^oirPomical Science. A'ne tune, j ^ ^ £rom Cohxaik^ university-
f *_n i date arrd other" pertinent data will T^. - . , , , . „ . , 
1 ; This is the second lecture m HiI-» 
'Sever, in his short life had he 'experienced the feeling of thirst that ! 1) The Great Powers in World 
now existed. Never had it been so hot; never had it been so terrible, politics or War is Inevitable, con-
Living was nf no .worth. 
'be announced at a later date. 
| ducted by Professor Harold Kellar..; to fifteen students, with the excep- j in the term by Dr. Alexander 
Vhere stood his house of worship or rather there was where it used to j -P*tes: March 13. 27, April io, 17. ? tion of the lecture on The Gradu-j Groth of the Department of Po-
^ ^ E Z S r t ^ V ^ * warmth and love where troubled 2 4 ' M r - K e " a r - » ** —***«« »»y | ate School Rat Race by Dr. Israel. J Htical Science, who spoke about 
^ i peace. The beautiful bSuse of the Lord had been ! d > i P l o m a t s f r o m t h e U-A.R., i which is limited to ten students. j the Adolf Eichmann case^ ^ 
The Jx>y screamed, "God, the bombs even ruined your 
nouse 
- ick 
another live individual would have been present to see the 
at that time, engulfed by pain and horror, that individual 
would have djed of sorrow. 
Farther on he marched, He passed the library which contained 
aU those wonderful books that he would.have jread someday. All thj, 
great works ©£ literature, revealing the Jtoa^hfti^^^iT^*** Bel 
of »H~ i«nrf' ~™*HM\ Hî n j y ^ e « Q » stliRtred ow the street. Ripped, 
--^rritten burnt pages T©W~wais 
n was no more. The bombs of man had 
Baruch Theater Group: 
By Neil Palomba • 
• Theatron wiH preserrt-tJteir 
production of "Damn Yan-
Rees" shortly. Undoubtedly 
many students will-attend the 
show, enjoy it and then pro-
ceed to forget about Theatron 
until next term. There are 
very few students who real-
ize that Theatron is a year-
'the consequences derived were evident throughout. 
The boy was roasting in the overwhelming heat.. It was only a 
natter of minutes before life would ebb its way out of the youth. He 
threw-off his torn trousers, seeking, "but not finding aidr̂ fronT -the 
tujrh temperature that existed, everywhere. 
He felt so- terribly weak and soon stumbled into a pool of blood. 
Me forced - himself up. Perspiration covered his body. Nausea ^ ̂  ^ 
ensued. Onward be stumbled, always viewing the same unforgetable ^ u n d f u n c t i o n i n g body of t h e 
eights of rain. All the buildings had been raced to the ground * " 
,~of Professor 
•>uld man be so cruel?" he questioned. Never had his eyes I O O K e a | ̂  J — ; ; "J^The^group was 
pan such scenes. ? formed, Theatron has produced 
The boy reached the main street of the Hty. Usually noisy with j ^^.annuai plays for the last 
nveyances and people on its surface, it was now silent: silent with :twenty-eight years. Some of Thea-
. he horrors of untold death. Here too the slaughtered were scattered j t r o n» s p a s t productions include 
?H- ovei. The youth continued. The life of the last survivor was &<xmUfhe Mikado,""-The Male Animal," 
i "be extinguished and man's annihilation of man was moments away. "Arsenic and Old Lace:' and "Tea-
The sun ^wig-setting. It was the Ksnime , after "man's thousands -house of the August Moon." 
< f years ©T existence, that human eyes would ever P«rceive this j H o w e v e r t h e production of a J p r o d u c e d 
occurrence. The rising of the sun would never be seen again. The boy. j p l a y - s n o t t n e o n l y j^agon for the ' 
was quickly losing his teenses, kept muttering. "Why did the j e x i s t e n c e o f Theatron: The organi-
he once happy people now lay in the streets, ^with. horror written on ^ 
their dormant faces. -Why did the bombs fall, God? Why? How | I-nder the auspices ol 
\A «~« K- .« ^ , ^ T » - ^ n.^^tioned. ever had his eyes look d j ^«J> L e v>- w h o ha^> - e 
Professor Louis Levy 
i at the manner in which a play is 
j From, playing the lead role ta» 
* acting as a student • representa-
ttive and selling tickets, there is a. 
jjob suitable for any student. In ^ 
j addition, the organization holds 
j many other activities, including an 
I Annual Dinner in May, an annual 
[Christmas Party, many theate^ 
[parties and progressive dinnera* 
j For the uninitiated, a progressiva 
[dinner" is cms which is composed' 
f of many .courses, each" one servedl 
in a ̂ different member's house. 
In addition, a rally "is held eacls 
semester to publicize that term'» 
production. For two full hours, 
j without cost to the student body, 
' singers, comedians and skits are> 
j presented. The list of personalities 
i who have appeared at these rallies 
I include Bud Abbot and Lou Cos-
ttello, Olsen and Johnson, Jose* 
ho 
Oh, i bombs have to fan, God? Why did man have to hate man? 
•"other, father." . ivery closely-knit students and it i 
The youngster stumbled.. again. As hard as he tried, he could ; e x j s t s to give to anyone who is ; 
First, the Executive Board meets 
| and selects a suitable play and the 
Ration is composed of a group of ; , s d i r e c t o r s T h e n Theatron 
' Ferrer and Julie Newmar. 
\ The above activities are but at 
I few of the reasons . why ma 
•: Theatron members remain in the 
j group from the time they join 
• until, -and even after, they gra>.«-
advertise for players and |-
uate. The assertion that Theatron 
> <t*get up. His small arms lay numb in the-blood-splattered street, interested a first-hand exposure to 
H.s time had come. Blissful death had taken him from this living, hell, theater life. A student need not 
cast the show. After these ele-
draws its members together i -
j substantiated by the fact that 
i he only time that thoughts of righteousness, religion and love had 
solely existed. All hate, all mistrust, all avarice were deleted from-
<he faee- ef—the' emrth; beeanse -the possessors of these feelings were 
»«o mere. Now there were feelings neither of hate-nor love. All were 
dead. With that horrible war, came an eternal peace. T>e , price,] that are open to a student in this j gram and th« t « £ £ e ^
n * ' " * 
W e r e r ; was T ^ J£eat. - [organization, one has to but look -pdUicning the production 
mentary steps are completed, the j f o r t y _ f i v e c o u p l e s w i t h i n Theatrom -
real work begins. have been married in the past 
signing 
are involved in de-
and building workable able to find a place in - Theatron 
that will J>e tailored to his inter- j sets, renting or making costumes, 
ests an<T capabilities. To get an j taking care of the make-up ar-
idea . of the many opportunities | rangements, working .on the pro-
players are rehears- I twenty-eight years. 
However, Theatron is not merely* 
a social club. While its members 
enjoy their work, they do takd 
every aspect of their work seri-
ously. Thus Theatron i* one ot 
the seven self-supporting college 




( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1 ) 
(CoYitfnrued f r om Pagre 5) &-
j A • h. A- K d r a m a g r o u p s on t h e e a s t e r n c o a s t . I s a n i z a t i a n i s on ly , a s g o o d a s i t s 
^^•-p^rfrrTTy s f f ^ t h * t t h e .T^mp T W S j
o f • a ^ e r ^ e d [ J Q b d i s c r i m i n a t i o n b y ; T h c ^ ^ ^ a > s t o T ^ ^ ^ ^ e m e s t e ^ i n e w . M e m b e r s . W h i l e i t <k>e» i t s » 
! sorbed by t h e s a l e o.f t ickets . . 
A l s o , m a n y f o r m e r T h e a t r o n 
n o t a n drg-anizat ion 
o f p r o f e s s i o n a l s . F o r a n y s t u d e n t 
w h o is i n t e r e s t s , T h e a t r e s — & 
m o r e t h a n a l e g a l o n e . . | Publ ic e d u c a t i o n a l a g e n c i e s w i t h - | p l a y $2 ,000" f o r a m u s i c a l a n d w o r k m a p r o f e s s i o n a l m a n n e r 
- H e n o t e d t n a t "fl»e ^Telectfen vf ! < * * " » * * » * * * i « « s d i c t t o n e h a l - p r t « m t : - $ ± ^ e & - f o r ffdrama, I s A ^ T T h e a t r o n i s - - - • 
a f a c u l t y m e m b e r f o r a * c o l l e g e ' l e nJ?ed. 
i n v o l v e s a sober b a l a n c i n g of t h e ! T h e i n v e s t i g a t i o n s ' w e r e u n d e r - : l s o , ^ a n y ^ ^ 
rainy l a c t o r s t h a t go^into^tfae-mak- t t a k e n . t h e iroTrrrrri.^itrrt s a i d , on t h e ? m e m t o e r s - U * l « y nnj*fr'- i-et^pw^lWe 
i n g of a n e f fec t ive t e a c h e r a n d ! b a s i s of an opinion g i v e n by -the : J o b s ' i n t h e l e g i t i m a t e t h e a t e r , h o l d i n g a spec ia l M a k e - U p D e m -
t h a t s u c h selection^ m u s t be in t h e S t a t e A t t o r n e y General i n ' l W G B e t n i e W e s t , - current ly a p p e a r i n g o n s t r a t i o n T h u r s d a y in 4 0 4 of t h e 
h a n d s o f m e n a n d w o m e n w f t h f" t h a t g a t e t h e c o m m i s s i o n juris-'*~*n " -BeHs^are R i n g i n g ' ' ; Ntrrma r-main b u i l d i n g b e t w e e n T2-2 . 
p r o f e s s i o n a l b a c k g r o u n d s a n d e x - ' d i c t ion over a ^ ' t w York Oitv h o s - R i c h a r d s o n , w h o is a p p e a r i n g i n . T f a n y o n e c a n n o t C O m e to t h i s 
p e r i e n c e : " ,. } p i t a l a n d the - s u b d i v i s i o n s o f t h e ^ ^ B y e Birdie"; R o s s M a r t i n , ! ^ ^ ^ i n t e r e s t e d i n a n ; 
T-» T» , , , . -^o»o " . --• w h o r e c e n t l y p layed a s u p p o r t i n g -• ~ . ,_ _._ * 
-•—i^iv - R o s e n b e r g added—at—tiiaL-i..*-.v.*."* — —z " —x—; . *Z- "-"""-" •-*• i / , 'V- - 1 ~ ^ ^ ' ~ - „ - a ^ p c ^ ©f The work carried^^o«—oy— 
-"• ttjT^--n. . L , , ~ . --i. . roT«r in t e l e v i s i o n s "Mr. L u c k y • * --'•—•-t i m e " f a c u l t y mpmhf»T-<: f^^Id—not T h e c o n t r o v e r s y w»-s intensified- ——-- •...-, «•,- . r~ " , l n e a t r o n 
oliT    T.nft^  , — -—T.- ,_,_ J 
„ ; — ' T _  —• -~, t , h e or s h e m a y a t t e n d . 
X J-and Mike Merrick, t h e m a n a g e r - .. . . . , . , 
~* > • • . * _ - ? . a n y o n e o f i t s m e e t i n g s , -which a r e * 
are but a l e w i , , , _~ , _ . . . . . -
^ , he ld e v e r y T h u r s d a y m 4 0 4 be -
, ,- - m, , , t w e e n 12-2. — 
, - j A In addi t ion , T h e a t r o n h a s p r o v e d 
c o u r s e , n o t o n l y to t h e c o u r t s , but ! of b i a s a g a i n s t t h e . h i r i n g a n d p r o - i t n t j t j 
t o t h e a c a d e m i c cha in of c o m m a n d , m o t i o n of R o m a n Catho l i c t e a e h -
b e c o n s i d e r e d Ijke e m p l o y e e s of a w h i l e t h e ca~se w a s sti l l p e n d i n g itf'I o f p f a r r v B e l a f o n t e 
s u p e r m a r k e t and if t h e y fe l t d i s - . c o u r t , w h e n S .C .A .D. r e p o r t e d in j o f t h e m 
c r i m i n a t e d a g a i n s t t h e y had re - O c t o b e r t h a t it had found e v i d e n c e 1 
__ f fom i i i e c o l l e g e p r e s i d e n t Jbo t h e i e r s a t Q u e e n s C o l l e g e 
S t a t e C o m m i s s i o n o f E d u c a t i o n . 
-"I f t h e a n t i - d i s c r i m i n a t i o n c o m -
m i s s i o n w e r e p e r m i t t e d jur i sd i c -
•f-tion,- - t h e c o l l e g e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
. "would find i t s e l f t h r e a t e n e d by 
- d i s s a t i s f i e d f a c u l t y m e m b e r s , " R o s -
e n b e r g added. 
In d e f e n s e of i t s p o s i t i o n . 
S . C . A . D . to ld t h e court it had c o n -
is a c a p a b l e o r g a n i z a t i o n 
: b y w i n n i n g the S p r i n g 1960 A . C . B . j =; 
j award for B e s t O r g a n i z a t i o n in j 2 
S . C . A . D . . in s u b s t a n t i a t i n g i t s ; t h e School . ' j 2E 
a c c u s a t i o n s , s t a t e d t h a t a w e l l - ! B u t , a f t e r al l i s sa id 
qual i f ied Catho l i c r e f u s e d a p p o i n t - ' 
m e n t f o r f e a r he w o u l d n o t be I 
•U l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lU I I IH I IH I f l l t l f l tL l 
W R I G H T *64 1 
a n y o r - | —; 
t r e a t e d on h i s m e r i t s and t h a t a n - j 
o t h e r Catho l ic f a c u l t y m e m b e r w a s j 
a f r a i d to revea l h i s r e l i g i o n . In j 
add i t ion t w o , p r o f e s s o r s a d v i s e d a } 
Catho l i c t e a c h e r to l e a v e b e c a u s e ! 
d u c t e d e i g h t y - t w o i n v e s t i g a t i o n s i o f exist ingr p r e j u d i c e . \ 
Earn $ 1 3 5 weekly <fvr*«g summer 
rravelins overseas. M U S T BE U.S 
C I T I Z E N . Complete details fur -
nished. Send $ 1 . 0 0 to Lansing I n -
formation Service. Dept . A - 1 1 , 
Box 7 4 . N e w York 6 1 . N . Y . 
G R A M E R C Y P H O T O S U P P L Y 
Corhpfete Photo Fntishtn« Service 
B fr W fir Color 
Films • Cameras • Protectors 
Equipment 
32 l>xlnrt«a <re.. Xcw York lO, X.Y. 
OK 8-80S0 
$ 4 0 - $ 7 5 WEEKLY-PART TIME 
15 hrs. a r remged/wk . Inter-
v iewing fVamilies. Mtrsf speak 
we l l . Males & Females ac-
cepted. Appt.: W A 4 - 7 1 6 0 
MURRATS 
DELICATESSEN > 
34 LEX INGTON AVE. 
Bet. 2 3 r d & 2 4 t h Sts. 
f 
Nvishes to e x t e n d its = 
be I o t e d con-gfotulot ions = ^ 
t o 5 ; 
Harvey Katx §> 
a n d s i 
Carol Manger | | 
on the i r p i n n i n g jEl 
5H l r t t l l lM l l l l l fH t r rWHt t lHMI I I I r t t t t t^ [ 
PHI LAMBDA 
DELTA 
congra tu la tes 
The brothers o f 
PHI LAMBOA 
HUnt&y 
Sfeven Scoff- Music 
4 0 0 NORTHERN BLVD. 
GREAT NECK, N . Y. 
c o n g r a t u l a t e 
on his 
e n g a g e m e n t t o 
Lesley Garfield 
a n d 
H o w i e C k a t e f 
-on their 
accep tance in to 




sible. So "meet- the 
men;" join ADS. Comej 
to the Smoker on March 
^t-h and rob elbows with| 
some of ffve fop men n 
Advertising. Rm. 1420 




When looking for ai 
convenient—U 
know the President, th< 
ice 
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viORgYt 1022 CHANCES TO WJN! ENTER NOW'. 
r a g e seven) 
•P.* fcfcWwC' *jv»f vJ> 
•»»MvJ« 
E W S S 
$40,000. FIRST 
^20.000 wesrmghouse 
/ ^ 1961THUNDERBIRD HARDTOP 
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^ A C C O CO. 
lIllP^ 
HI 
T H U I 
—to. take you to and 
from your new vaca-
tion home in r»igh 
style! This is the 
most exciting pres-
t i te car ever to be 
i n t r o d u c e d i r t 
America. Unmistak-
atrty new, trorrrrstak-
' ably Thurtderbird."-. 
in luxury and spar-
kling performance 
it stands atone in 
the fine-car field. 
0 




W e s t i n g h o u s-e 
k i t c h e n , SpaCe-
matesT* l a u n d r y 
e q u i p m e n t and 
clean, comfortable 
baseboard electric 
heating for carefree 
v a c a t i o n ' l i v i n g . 
This beautiful Total 
Electric Home built 
on your land. Use 
$15,000 prize for lot 
if you wish. 
£&::;$ 
%8& 
20 3rd PRIZES 
-*6nHmC0NS 
Twenty winners will 
soon take the keys 
t o a ' 6 1 F a l c o n 
Tudor Sedan—the 
compact that does 
things you expect a 
compact to do- Up 
to 30 rrjiles on a 
gal lon, .4,000-mile 
-oil changes. Room 
for six! 
tflflB 4 f t PRIZES 
CAM E«AS 
Making y o u r o w n 
movies is easy with-
this famous Argus. 
M a t c h - M a t i c m3 
turret model cam-
era. No calculating 
or guesswork... the 
Match-Matic expo-
sure meter does it 
f o r you: A $ 7 * * 5 
value. 
L * M . S W E E P S T A K E S 
1. On an official entry blank, the back of an L&M wrapper, 
or plain sheet of paper, print your nanSe and address and 
write down the following statement, filling in the correct 
missing word: "L&M has found tbe secret that 
the flavor In a fHter cigarette." Mail to LAM Sweepstake*. 
Bex 383, Hew York 46, New York. 
2. Entries must be postmarked no later than midnight. 
Mart* 30. I96X, «ntf iw-eUed *f APT* 7r M t t . S«»d to * • 
many entries as you wish. Each entry must be maile^sep-
atately. Ail entries become the property ef Liggett ft Ityera 
Tobacco Company and none will bo returned. 
f i t Frtee winners will be .selected In random drawings on « 
about April 21. I98l ! Drawings will be conducted by D. L. 
^lW€o*p. . an lnilep«id«rt1ud«ln«^rganJ2atloB. fte deeWcer 
wMfr respect toaii phases of the Sweeost^kes, wiU be «nai-
Winners wU^ bo notified by mall approximately 30 days after 
final drawings. 
4 . First priza does not include lot oMaBoscapliui fui house* 
First prize winner may elect to'take cash equivalent of house 
($20,000\ This election "must be made within 60 days of 
notification. If winner chooses house a good lot must be 
provided within one year. Wo other cash equivalent- prizes. 
Any tax or liability on a p p r i z e s will be the sole respon-
sibility of prize winner. 
8. Entries limited to resideots IS years of age. and older 
• f the Wetted S»eb» and Puerto- ««©. Employees and thetr 
families of 6. I , Blair Corp., Liggett. * Myers Tobacco Com-
pany and its advertising agencies are not eligible. Entries 
from Wisconsin, ftorida an* Virginia must be on official entry 
Waek or ptein sheet o* paper only. This offer is void in any 
locality.Of state where a sweepstakes is contrary to law. 
rederalt_Stato_and local government regulations_appJyi__ 
For a Hot •» prize winners, send separate self-addressed 
4 f envelope tot L*M Winners List. P.O. Box 1818. G-P.O., 
New York 1 . H. v . Bo not send this request- with Sweep-





















Think what tne vacation home 
could mean to you/ group! Or. the 
- $20,000 cash equivalent! €et sH 
your members to enter the 
L&M Sweepstakes now! 
— a - . . OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK 9 • » • » 
just fin in the correct word" on the dotted line below. 
You've heard it many times in the L&M jingle. 
EM has found--the secret that 
. . . . . . . . . . . t h e M ^ -
Bavor that lets your taste come alive—friendly 
flavor that never dries out your taste! 
Entries must be-postmarked on or before March 
30, 1961^ and received by April 7, 1961 . Be 
sure to include your name .and address below. 
Send to : L&M Sweepstakes, Box 383, New York 
46 , New York. 
' > » . * . * • » > ; • • • 
SS-i S§3 
NAME-
' • _ _ ( P i . E A S E P R I N T P L A I N L Y ) 
ADDRESS, : 
gilllt 
CITY. J O N E —STATE. 
Additional entry blanks available where L&M's are 
©1961 Liggett & Myers Tobacco 
t > AY— 
ers cah fee used as extra entry blanks ( 
,***. ! * ! • : • ( ' . i - : » t ' 
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Page Eight Tuesday, March 7, 1961 
Polanskymen finish Season 
With Defeat by St. Francis 
Fburt] 
By Bob Fellenmm-
By Lew Lipset 
A valiant City Colte^e comeback felt short Tuesday niĵ htr as the Beavers closed 
their season with a heartbreaking: defeat to St. Francis. The 64-61 loss was City's tenth) 
against seven victories- The Terriers won their tenth in nineteen starts 
T h e Becvers started fast , w i t h ^ 
Krwin Cohen, Shel ly Bender and f 
Howie Wilkov moving City to a 
"7-2 lead. Danny Lynch's Brooklyn 
wuintet, led by 6-3 Richie Dreyer 
~*nd 6-2 Jim Raftery, gradual ly 
c a m e back and moved ahead to a 
Mine point lead. 
Beaver Coach Dave Polansky in-
CrCXNJ^s wrestling squad attained a fourth place fin-
•ish in the annual Metropolitan Championshrps-held Saturday 
at.Montclair, New Jersey: <e-
Box Score 















3 _. ^ ^ 
~3k 2~ $ Eiiul _ 
f> 0 12) li^ndi*-. c 
Winston. Is 
4 14^ Treenbenc 
Wilkov. t-g 
Sidat 
N. Y. <6I> 
G F P J 
7 S 22 | 
1 4 6 ' 
^ « -O 
•*" & « - f 
1 1 3 
S 0 6 
2 1 6 
4 0 8 
Total 23 18 64! Total 22 17 €1 
Half-time mwre—St. Francis 85. 
C. C N . Y. 31. ^ „ .. 
Free throws missed- Cohen. Bender. 
Kxftery 4, Dreyer 2. Lopex. 
Officials—Lennon and DiTomasao. 
. -̂ ' — ^ 
-Jerry And D o n 
-Sidat in the lineup and the cagers < the court as City rooters grave him 
Tallied to trail by only t w o points , a thunderous standing; ovation, 
s t* ^^f-fri^njfrij8friajl7r*^iSffBfTf^T T b r lrnrl seesawed back and forth 
jBMnaining Cohen 
put City ah^eS^I^^-JW^h a pair 
of free throws . 
The Terriers regained 
on John Jasie l 's long one-hander 
and City promptly called t ime out 
to decide its s trategy . * 
The Beavers worked the ball to 
Tor Ni lsen, only to have their 
hopes batted a w a y with Dave Lo-
pez's key block into the h a n d s of 
Dreyer. 
Cohen, with 22 points, led all 
. The Beavers tal l ied 47 points, j t h e Beavers , w h o won only three 
five ahead of N e w York Universi ty of nine dual events . The victories 
and just seven behind Kings Point 
and^Mpntclair S ta te Teachers Col-
lege . The matmen of. C W . Post 
College romped over t h e nine-team 
field to cop the crown with 80 
points . 
.. Former Baruchian D a v e . Booth , 
w h o had sparkled ail season long, 
sa lvaged the lone first place for 
Coach Joe Sapora's grapplers . Dave 
decisioned his C.W. P o s t counter-
p a r t in the 137-pound c lass to~win 
.the event. B o r a h , had previously 
pinned an opponent-to" reach -Uie: 
finals. ~ "" ".. ~ 
- » the - drive. 
A s the second half began, St . 
Franc i s reeled off seven s tra ight 
po in t s for a 40-31 lead with only 
16 minutes remaining. 
Beaver captain Bender was play-
i n g h i s final g a m e for City and his ; 
Aggress ive rebounding was a big 
fac tor m the second Beaver come- j 
b a c k -of the night. j 
Bender's play, along with a c - j 
i£e_ shoot ing by Cohen, G r e e n y 
er 11. Dreyer held the Beavers ' 
season high scorer, Ni lsen, to only 
6 points. 
In a freshmen preliminary g a m e , 
Alex Blatt led the City 
points , breaking Alike Gerher*s t w o 
year old record of 34. The fresh-
men closed their season wi th a 
7-6 record. 
Three second places w e r e award-
ed to the Lavender: Charlie Rod-
man^ in the 157-pound c lass; JPhil 
Rodman, Charlie's brother, in the 
147-pound class and Al Leytecker 
in the 177-pound c lass . 
Senior Gerry Kaplan took third 
fpIace~Th the 123-pound. : 
This meet ende3~~the season for 
were scored against Brooklyn Poly-
tech, Fairleigh. Dickinson and 
N.Y.U. ' 
Earl ier in the year, Coach. Sap-
ora had stated that his squad would 
do wel l in the Metropolitan Cham-
p i o n s h i p s because m a n y o f the 
Beaver l o s s e s could be attributed 
t o . decisions, not pinnings. 
City's' fine showing uphekL^the 
opt imism of Sapora, whjv-faas been 
mentor of the C-C-NTT^ wrestlers, 
for twenty-e ight years . 
S a p o r a , ^ graduate o f the- U m -
vers i ty of Illinois, won m a n y hon-
ors in his competit ive days . He 
won the National Collegiate Ath-
letic Associat ion t i t le in the 118-
pound c lass in 1929 and 1930. In 
1931 and 1932, he won the Metro-
pol i tan Senior,~TEe' N e w York State 
and the National Ar?«tfflly A^frip^ 
Track 
the Lacrosse 
t eam will be feeld today through 





Union t i t l es . -
Sapora's best known pupil i* 
probably Henry Wittenberg, who 
aifter graduation from the Collj 
t i t le . Wit tenberg a l so w o n eight 
A . A . U . t i t les . 
Jacob Twersky, a blind student, 
under the tutor ing of 7Sapora w a s 
able t o capture the Metropolitan 
Senior A.A.U. t i t le in 1942 and 
went to the N.C.A.A. finals. 
Fencers End Season: 
By Lenny.Furman 
C.C.N. Y. ended its dual-j 
b e r g and Sidat put City ahead with I scooters-. This represented Irwin's 
seveir-ni inutes remaining. h ighes t point total of his career. 
Four minutes later, the Beavers B e n d e r . w i t h 11, and Sidat wi th 8 
' w e r e hurt by the loss of Bender, ( followed in the scoring. 
•when Shel lv incurred his fifth per- I High for St . Francis w a s Raftery . _ . —,.—_ ~ _ 
s o n a l foui. The-Beaver center l e f t ! wi±hjl7. Jas i e l scored, 14 and P r e y - m e e t f e p c m g C O m p « ! i t i o n fOT 
'-•••• : _ - j the year by bowing to Newl 
" _ ^ . XT 1 ** York University 17-10 Satur-Remain Unbeaten; ^** *.!;t,BeThtf'̂ n^1 
v-- 'J Uymnasium. inis was tne 
| Violets thirty-third consecu-: 
I tivê ." fencing, dual-meet vie--
By Mel Bernhardt 
.^-Bernie Renois and Don Nunns fired totals of 285 and 
284, respectively Friday to spark the undefeated Beaver-
nimrods to a triangular Metropolitan rifle victory over Brook-
lyn Poly Tech and Queens Col*^———^ " ^ — — '• 
^ re. T h e m e e t w a s h e l d o n With t h r e e more matches re -
maining on their schedule and their 
de fea t of S t . John's Univers i ty las t 
week, the dream of ~tai undefeated 
season a long wi th the Metropoli tan 
Conference Championship h a s b e -
come a n e a r real i ty . . x 
"The t e a m i s looking forward t o 
the final three matches and a 
chance to g e t t h e Nat ional Trophy 
for Rifiery f r o m . t h e R.O.T.C. un i t 
infire. 
ie f ive-man t e a m of sharp-
shooters amassed a total of 1,413 
Z pabats oat at a poss ib le 15W t o 
overcome -Brooklyn P o l y r which 
a h o t 1^376, and Queens, wi th a 
_ 1*312 score. Pac ing t h e nimrods 
for Brooklyn Poly were S t e v e 
K e n n y and Norman Rand, shoot ing 
2 8 0 'and 279 scores, respect ively 
« s t of- a possible perfect score of 
3 0 0 . -The Queens t e a m w a s led by 
^ Kobert Karfui l and Fred Thomp-
— BOJT w i t * 272~ a n d 265" to ta l s . 
The v i c tory enabled the Kel ly-
- n a i r t o stretch the irrTmdefeated 
^treak to 26 in a r o w over t w o . s e a -
. moss. The s treak includes e ighteen 
~ j itraxght v ictories -Qu^^apasoiJTwith" 
i f t e e n i n t h e Metropoli tan Rif ie 
Beavers to Win 
Sergeant 1 /C Bernard Kel ly of 
Ros lyn , Long Island. A t present , 
the City RXKT.C. uni t holds t h e 
Trophy. 
During t h e next three .weeks t h e 
~r!9e t e a m -wHF engage- Manhattan, 
R u t g e r s , S tevens , N . Y . U . and 
Brooklyn Col lege . -
Strugg le 
Though N.Y.U. swept the three 
duel ing events the Beavers made 
a ga l l an t s truggle in the epee and 
saber events where they were nar-
r o w l y defeated by scores of 5-4. 
Outstanding for the Lavender 
w i t h t w o victories were Richard 
Bianquet (5-3 , 5 -4) , Fie lds , 5-4* 
5 - 2 ) , and Pasterm© (5 -1 , 6-4>. 
Saturday's contest w a s a t u n e 
up f o r t h e Intercol legiate Fencmg* 
Assoc ia t ion Championship ^wbich 
wi l l be" held March 17-18. L a s t 
y e a r City attained a n e i g h t h p lace 
finish in th i s m e e t but, w i t h th i s 
v e a r ^ ohial meet~ record a s an^tn-
! Univers i ty 
Univers i ty 
17-10 
(14-13) and Harvard 
(14-13) . AH of thes. 
dicator ( 3 T 6 ) they wil l h a v e a 
t o u g h s trugg le to repeat t h a t fin-
Coach Ed Lucia -'considered t h i s 
m e e t a moral v ictory a s N;Y.U, i s 
rated a s one of the bes t t e a m s i n 
co l l ege circles. In *he- u p e o m i s g 
LF~A. Championships Vi to Manino 
s^^were defeated~byr "City 7a s r 
year b y more decisive scores, Thei. 
losses were t o the Univers i ty - oi 
-Pennsylvania, Yale Univers i ty 
Princeton Univers i ty , U n i t e ! 
S t a t e s ;Naval Academy, Columbia 
Univers i ty and N e w York Univer 
s i ty ." ~ 
In las t year's final- m e e t ; Cit 
ripped Brooklyn College 23-4. Th< 
Beaver total in tha t event wa 
the n ightes t the team had run up 
in several years . Enroute t o tha' 
-win both the foil and sabre squad-
swept a l l their events , w i th eac?« 
division showing identical 9-0 r« 
-fa g i v e n a~-gaa«T rfcffmv* tW /y iaTrfy { g ^ r d s . 
The loss to New-York Univers i ty 
marked the Beavers ' s i x t h l o s s of 
t h e campaign t o . g o . a l o n g w i t h 
their three victories . Th i s record 
w a s a complete reversa l of l a s t 
year's , fine-record o f s i x w m s and 
three defegts , e ighth p lace in t h e 
Intercol legiate—Fencing—Asoocia» 
Coach Ed Lucia 
t ion Championships afld a s ix th 
place finish i n t h e Nat ional Col-
l eg ia te Athlet ic Associat ion Cham-
pionsh ips . 
'-' TESe three w a s w e r e s c o r e d punter' 
Brooklyn College <20-?J, R u t g e r s 
A l s o , the epee squad, w h i c h at 
t h a t , tune w a s t h e o n l y wealr-part 
of t h e t e a n v s h o w e d a 5-4 record. 
Graduat ion Losses 
—Even w i t h -graduation takin^ 
awfiy such s ta lwart s a s Captain 
Michael ' Gojdfein, B l a s q u e t , and 
Jerry Mouldovan n o r t y^a^«~^qnad 
looks promis ing w i t h a l l t h e sabre -
men returning and some outstand 
ing f reshman prospects . 
Expec ta t ions a r e t h a t t h e 1961 
62 t e a m wi l l better i b i s year*? per 
foxsnanee. Ifvmnm^-^ S-fk^iiB lb 
sophomore, baa b e e n e l ec ted t« 
captain n e x t 
_'.-Jli 
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